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The Epiftle Dedicatory.’ 
ving formerly whereyour Lord- 

jhip did frequent, and being a 

Neighbour in oifr Toutbfnl 

Tears; hut JtotOi0^ifs 

own Worth and Learning^ So¬ 
briety end Prudence, with o- 

tber Accomplifhments taken no¬ 

tice of in Pvb freffinyoterjen¬ 

ter Years?'amlfdn 
VifcourfesqfWtf 

your LorfflifbMy'with a mofl 

Learned Frenchman^ wor¬ 

thy Friendbityour return from 
Oxford, in the late Rebellious 

Times, related or intimated 

unto me to iUuftrateyour Lord• 
lhips '‘Perfections f being about 

n;'Vn. '•> the 

The Epiftle Dedicatory. 

the fame time this Author at* 
uinedto the f did Arts) mallet 
me not doubt but by a fympa- 
tbetici^ virtue, this Englifti 
rare Pbcenix of Learning in 
bis Toutb , will rather draw 
your Affections, than need any. 
Intermediations for your Lord- 
/hips Countenance; be being 
probably yet living, though 
percbanceh unknown to your 
»]> „ C tk fam l by 
reafon of his ahfence and Tra- 
vtls, which he Writes of, and 
h(Mredobfcmty. * fconfeff 

ZtTfl ™sMmJeJ,o 
‘dicitut tofime worthyPer- 

fon 



The Epiftje Dedicatory. 
fon of Honour • but having hd 
fafficinnt experience of my.few 
briendsinmy long Troubler,\ 
rather prefumed herein upontbc 
glory Of your Honour and Vir¬ 
tues, than any of. my own Ac* 
quaintmce. xblow, my Lord, l 
dtnft crave your pardon that ft 
ohfcure a per fon .as my felf, 
fhould .offer jo worthy a Prefent 
to your Honour, hut therefore l 
have, ufed the be(I lawful Poli- 
c%thougb a little unmannerly,to 
conceal my felf, but only tort- 
main, .if ‘ i V ii», 
{■ \y My Lord, 1 c\ . ♦:»! 

jX^Y°ur Lordihips mod Devoted, 
S'*iV1% and Humble Servant, 

vv.c. 

v the 

Publishers EPISTLE 
TO T H E 

ENGLISH Reader. 
* ‘Rfa&r,. ^ 

JjAyiiig in joyed the benefit of 
this .mofi excellent and rarely 

Learned Anonymm in an EnM 
Manufciipt,a\any year, before ,£ 
Pubhauun „ L.tu by ^ worth 
anj earned J«« prohlbil 

%ofTweoA&&««J* 
confide,i„ If 

«°nwp,omoteth 

1 A«;t; 
longer 



The Tublijbers Epiflle. 

longer to make his own Country* 
men happy thereby , many of 
whofe Capacities reach not unto 
the Latin Tongue, whofe necefii- 
ties and good intentions ireverthe^ 
lefs may be fitted to receive the 
laid good things, and the mifcry 
of the Times requiring the fame, 
if it (hill pJeafe God to give his 
Blefiing in this our Englifh (hell of 
Learning : ;I mud teftifie with 
LanghtSf that I have hardly ever 
read any Author more full and 
clear in all Operations of this Art: 
And (which is more to be admi¬ 
red and honoured ) in regard he 
appears to be fo candid and free 
from Envy at thofe Years, being 
(as I may fay) but a Child , bur 
a true Child of Art as well as of 
Nature; nay, I may be confident 
a true Child of God , who alfo 

after 

The Piiblifhert Epiflle. 

after Chrifts Example (our great 
Matter and Doftor) may be pla¬ 
ced amongft the gravett Learned 
Do&ors: Arteflus thought it a 
great Argument of his extreme 
old Age, after a thoufand years to 
become free from envy , but this 
Author hath accompliflied the 
fame, by Grace, in a few years; 
which demonttrates him to have 
his grey hairs in his wifdom. I 
(hall fay little more of him, and 
indeed little needs be faid, but 
what you may find in effe& by 
reading this Divine Author, or 
is taken up and faid already by 
that worthy Langinry whofe Lear¬ 
ned Epiftle and Dedication 1 have 
Tranflated, and hereunto adjoyn- 
ed, that this Work might be 

the more complete, wherein thou 

mayefijwith morc e*fe than Jafon, 

furchafe 



The Tnblijhers EpiJUe. 

urchafe the Golden Fleece, ad 
nd An Open Entrance to the Shut' 

Falace of the King, with an Al 
chaheftLa! Salt or Key , ufefalin 
Chymiftry : But let me adyjfe thet 
of one thing} when thoucomefi 
to the pofleffion of the fa me,'that 
tbou glut not thy felf with th< 
pleafures of thisWorld>and forge 
God or thy Neighbour, feft widi 
Midas thou turn thy covetous Eye 
ii)fo longer or larger Ears, and fc 
by enjoying, or rather misemploy 
ing,rhe prefent things, lofe thy fo 
ture happinefs of and in the King* 
dom of Heaven: Which advice 
as it is the very Command of God, 
fo it comes from 

The Epiflh Dedicatory of John Lan- 
, gius, Fubltfher of tbs Author in 

Latin. 

To the moft Prudent and 
) moft Excellent Man, the 

Lord GabrielVogtius, 

Heir of Elberfdorfe, 
Privy Councilor of the 
moft Serene and Power¬ 
ful Ele&or of Saxony, 

and Warden of hi? Coin 
and Metallick Affairs; as 
alfo Secretary of his Ex¬ 
chequer: 

John LaHglm Wilks much Happinefs. 

Thy VVell-wiftiing F R 11 N o J 

and true Lover of Art and Name, 

Ar.Oo. 
i s«j. and of the whole Creation of God, 

w. c. 

p [ rafm*ih as your Honour h 

~S"" tW'* <° Jufrr ,heCM 
‘ 1 ‘f to have fame pi 



The Epiftle Dedicatory 
with you, and lately have embraced 
we (though unworthy) withfmguhr 
humanity $ 1 come to Offer this exaSl 
little Worl{ of the true Art (f Chy- 
mi/lry to your Honour t i confefi 
truly it it another Maui, hut give 
me leave herein to help my own weak 
neft, being guilty to my felf, that l 
could not be able to afford any worthy 
matter, from my own feoret, ft for 
your auoMplijh'd Mind} and they 
have need to borrow goods that are 
fbort at home} yet 1 hope you will 
not defpife it, feeing that many have 
offered to the gods theft tfjings which 
are not their own, but are taken from 
the Sabcan Harvefe; effect ally whilfe 
ibis Excellent Bool^ feews to be 
brought forth out of the favourable 
Bofont of Nature, front a (leer and 
good intention 5 and therefore it could 
not be, nor indeed ought to be, but 

mofe 

Of JOHN LANGIUS. 

mfe acceptable to you, whom Nature 
long fence entitled amongfl her inti¬ 
mate Friends. Tour Houfe hath 
hitherto been (like Pernaflhs and 
Helicon) open to all the h, overs and 
Friends of the Mufes and of the 
Graces, and therefore let it be open 
to this ff ours, which is not at ad 
ragged, as if it crept out of the 
Trophoman Den to beg an Alms, 
but truly hath a decent Habit, an 0- 

pen and clear Face and tranff lendent 
Gown, coming towards you from 
*h retiredfi clvfet of Chymiftry 
to call upon your Honour, rebtre. 
for, admit it bounty ; fm if y0H 

» 1 doubt „ot but 

net man, many ytart to your ore. 
comfort and yours. Nature r 
tubUck^bop,,. ’ 

u«<!” 
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THE 
Preface of John Langius 

TO THE 

READER. 
Bmviitnt Rt.ldtr, 

piAying not long fince obtained 

P nhrn.8 7 * Boolc’ w,»clilhere Publ.lh, from a moft ,, 

frn°",nS Ma,’°f thefe Matter,, 

fhv y C?nfultei? » 4« itfor 
it tlJTv1 ’ an<* t*1's drove me to 

[lMhatth1, genuineAmh°r fecmed 

Worker0 '''''^'’1^0'1'^ and 
SYOW AgC’of 'fioPhy- ncai Tin&ure, and to hau„ r * 
F-Ccd hisWork to,h,tv'vend 
that he mtolif k» 1 cry cn<^> 
Adtptifi“ f * 7^°'™ to bean 

'-^-d'Xt'the wd ;om' 
m this Art might beSXo 

a the 



The Preface of JohnLangius. 

the right path} and then withal 
the candour and perfpicuity d 
the Writing, as it were a conunu 
cd Style of S endiu opus, whoii 
footfteps this Author doth ever] 
where elofely follow, yea fome 
times excel, hut alwaies indee 
doth excellently explain witboil 

making it his aim at all: When 
foie I was confident that it 
fliould divulge it, both the afort 
faid worthy intention of the At 
thof would be fatisfied, and 
clear light kindled in the dar 
night of Errours to very man] 
who until this very day either t 
dolorous Labour, or prefumpu 
ous Learning, or continual 11 
ceffant Sighs (although alas 1 no 
and then their hopes do fed ** 
do hunt after the great &txtr, 
the Philofophers. For afchog 

ibe r re]ate of John Langius. 

within thefe few years forae num¬ 
bers have ambitioufiy endevoured 
to obtain the Title of True Phi¬ 
lo fophy , and prefumed under the 
vizard of a falfe name to inrtru&, 
or rather to diftrad and make 
mad all the World with phanra- 
ftick Books i nay have drawn 
fome ignorant Men, and thofe not 
obfeure ones, upon the ftage, not 
without the laughter of the more 
difereet and learned; yet never- 
thelefs the {harper witted,and fuch 
as have converfed fas the Proverb 
goes) more familiarly with dead 
Philofophers, prefendy fOUnd out 
their hooks and baitsifo that /hort- 
ly after thofe fruitful promifers 
who fwel’d with fuch great words’ 

rcCCa n J°rflken °f tIlcir A<W 
«rs ( like the Afi who was ftripc 

the Lions skin ) and being 

a 2 left 



The Preface of John Langius, 

left to themfelves, have alwaiei 
born their (hot amongft falfc Col- 
ncrs,and paid the utmoft farthing* 
But this Author, which we now 
dedicate to the common good, 
as he hath the ftyle and thrid 
of the ingenious Philofophers, 
and obferves it every where, yea 

as he every way breaths the pri¬ 
mordial and ancient Cbymijtry, and 
fliowes hirafelf abundantly by 
his own figos; fo I hope it will 
come to pal's, this Sun being ritco, 
that the falfe Stampers will at 
length quite be difpelled andva- 
nidi like the fog and fmokc. 
Truly who, or what kind of Per- 

Ton, was Author of this fweet 
Muft-like Work,l know no more 
rhan he who is moft ignorant? 
nor (fince he himfelf would con¬ 
ceal his name 3 d° * think nt to 

enquire 

Tbe Preface of John Langius. 

enquire fo far to get his difplea- 
fure; ncvcrthelcfs it is clear e- 
nough he is beloved of God like 
another Daniel, and is a Man of 
moft hearty true defires, if he ft ill 
be living ; and one who at that 
Age attained to the Medicinal, 
Chymical and P hyfical Arcana's 
of the P hilofophers, in which ma¬ 
ny others hardly attain the leaft 
tittle, and that but very fuperfi- 
ctally : Certainly it will be a very 
hard matter to find any one who 
like to him harh gathered this 
Art out of Books at fo tender an 
Age; Thomas Norton profefleth 
he :ha<$ the knowledge of the 
White Tinfiure at Twenty eight 
years of Age ; and HelmntiuAe. 
lates how Theopbrajlus Paracelfur, 

« the fame Age received the 
old-makuig Medicine; fo Dio• 

a 3 mfmsi 



The Freface of John Langius. 

NyfiHs, Zacinarias, and pcrchanct 
fome few other Young-racn, arc 
reported to have attained it: But 
thefc had it from other mens help 
and tutoring, which is not lb 
much to be wondred at, when as 
therein their capable wit is only 
to be commended' But to picli 
out the Rofes from the moft thor- 
ny Bufhes of Writings, and to 
make the true Elixir of Philo- 
fophers by his own Induftrywith¬ 
out any Tutor, and at Twcntj 
three years of Age •, this per¬ 
chance hath been granted to none, 
or (as is faid)to moft few hitherto. 
Who will gainfay but that in a 
pcrticular manner God hathpour- 
ed down this occult Science into 
fuch a wit through the open win¬ 
dows of Heaven ; when as I be¬ 
lieve millions that have followed 

the 

The Preface of John Langius. 

the fame ftudy, and run that ftage 
to their old Age, have fweat at the 
fame for fifty, fijety years, more or 
lef?,with all the toiling labours 
could be thought upon. Therefore 
let us the more refpeft this highly 
enlightened Author, in regard that 
he being(astwere}folargely over¬ 
whelmed by Almighty God with 
fuch great and unufual Bleflings, 
hath not done like the Citbanji/if- 

pendiufj who ufed to fing and play 
privately to himfelf j But what he 
had learned without envy , he 
would as benignly communicate 
without envy. How enVy hath 
prevailed with many others in 
their fetting forth thele fccret Ar¬ 
cana s, and how therewith they 
Have hedged their Writings fas 
«'<ha Partition-Wall) round), 
bout, needs not here to be remem- 

» 4 bred, 
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bred, every Chymical Searcher 
can teftific the fame. The Off¬ 
spring of former Philofophen 
held it rather to be for their com¬ 
mendation thus to delude their 
Pofterity, and they triumphed 
under envy with Chymerical Jug- 
lings, juft as we read in the Eufe• 
bean Greel^ Writings of Scaligtr, 
That Pemocratet Abderites had 
obfeurely written of Gold, Silver, 
Stones and Porphyr j the like 
did alfo Mary an Hxbrean wife wo¬ 
man ; who were taught by Off*- 
net how they fhould cover the 
Art with many witty Riddles, but 
withal not to write without envy. 
Rut our Author, being taught in a 
better School, hath (equeftred the 
Chymical Art from all vulgar er- 
roiirs i and the Sophifms being 
thrown out, and the curious 

dreams 
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dreams of the Conceited hiffed 
away, hath fo candidly, clearly 
and perfpicuoufly deferibed his 
own Matters, that you (hall not 
find fo many things more clearly 
fet forth by any one, as Aletbea 
(or the truth her felf)will jnftifie: 
Yea, if thofe things which Mary 

Kant ( an \Englifb woman) by in¬ 

ward Revelation protnifed concer¬ 
ning the making of Gold (thatit 
would become vulgar or common 
in the year i<56i.) come to pafs 
within an hundred years after, 
then I doubt not at all but it hath 
taken fome beginning from this. 
Hechufeth to follow Sendivoomt 
his footfteps, yet both with a bet¬ 
ter order and far more exaft di- 
fbnehons; be it fo ,ho h tfc 

. Ial,?ht more obfeurely conrer- 
mrg the tine fubject of Philolb- 

phers 
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pliers than Scndivofrins^I fay more his noye and poliflit writings him- 
obfcure to the fight of young Bt, fejf (for j hear |,c hath a]fo wrjt. 

ginners, who may perchance draw rcn a Dialogue concerning the 
it more cafily from Sendivogins| Watry Fire, or Liquor Alk^beji) 
yet neverthelefs he that fcarchfl then | could not doubt but wc 
more curioufiy and without pre- Should have all more correct and 
conception of his opinion, (hall pej-fe#. Now,' although I have 
afiurcdly find a greater light no ’ {jCen mofi. diligent and careful, 
him than from Sendivoginj } bet yet ^as 0ften faj|s out in fuch 

in the reft Sendiuogiuf dares not meters or cafes) becaufe I was to 
place himfclf before him, nor ary Hfe a Manofcript,iiot lo very exa£f, 
other, either of the old or of the j dare not affirm that a]] things 
following Ages :Oh ! how far are ftn&jy agree with the words of 
the Rivers Merrh* and Siloam front thc Author. for oftentimes , 
one another ? How much difpa- where the fenfe was manifeftly 
rjty is between thefe and otbtf difficult, it was made plain by the 
Writings, which hitherto endc- alteration or change of a lmall 
youred to hinder the blindfolds letter; neverthelefs we have been 
World from her precipice and ro* ftudioufly wary, that wherefoevec 
ine? Yet I would it had pleafi^ any firm fenfe might be gathered, 
this moft worth Author, to have there we would not raflily alter ir! 
committed to the publique Prels We hardly wifii, and humbly pray 

bl5 (if 
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refied and prepared according 1 «•» % no more, for I do not here at- 
reacu r r . . .y, tempt t0 wrItc a Commentary : Thefe 
his mind to be printed . B tjjjngS1 have touched for my own fake 

defign to make life of our iervict only,leaft either the Author himfelf might 

That he will picafe to convey l fufpeft I would alfo undertake the fame 

our handsthe trueManufafo. (j £ 

ter any manner he thin ) divogitu: or elfe any others perchance 
we (hall efteem, or repute it for. mjght cenfure me ( as the whole World 

great Honour to have our tiling* is now full of Bufie-bodies. ) However 

well correSed for our love toil, itbe.inthislwoulddoakindnefi to the 

Publick Good,having no other aifl fires of many; lf7j u fee t^s 

at all. been acceptable, perhaps more may fol- 
. low: But if otherwife ( yet I nvoid to 

Kind Reader, do thou interpret U prefage) God ble& the Benevolent Rea- 
thistothe beft conftru&ion, confidem* der, and farewell, 
that if thefe(like fome Patrimonial Tre 
fur es,had travailed longer under the cod 
tnunication of private Copies, perhaps 
a little time either many more Faults ad 
Enormities ( by blanks, or blind LctteR 
or wearing ) had dipt in, or elfe the tr 
fenfeit felf had by little and little^ 

Hamburgh, December 

in the year 

The 
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-|- ,.. . lA.T^K^ro Prrti^ —-1 * fjaVC feeTl » *»<* 

"i!7 ^um*to ^ <^»»1 fW.^v/ ijffoa?, which an Adeptifi: trill eafily 

^^htsn^ld^rS^fei *** b M> Unes./Wtere-^ 
i •ff'-'ltwer of Learning, and aPbik fere‘a, l «>"“ >befe thing, for the —< 

i,tr*~£f*pb'r, 1 decreed to write this ltd gmdef «y neighbour, let it be e- 
' * /i vy / /« i* • i /'I_:_/ ^ nnuoh^ In/it I tirnreft thpre if tt/itf£ 

~ la»>- Kedeniplronif the World, tbtf. to «»“ « 7"' “f™"*1 
— “* “t^mtbe three and twentieth year of m Utd aftde my pen, becaufeltva, ra- 
‘2+i£l0it.'\. that I might fay my duty u ther wtVtno to have concealed the 

,lxSon,ef Art, and might lead • Trdb ««6, »fce *M. »f E«?, 

ICCf ) 1 

w we Adeptifts.— *pi// BUffed in this lafi Act 

toc'edb,tbe'decciHof Sophifti, ef the World with ^Arcanum, 
»,,i,/./,/, return, fee and embrea b "4°» Ibavewrmmtfa.tbfnUyi 

ftuthf trueLight: l do alfo furtba n,Uw& H' ,k.mZ 
preface, That not a few will be nr doubtful for a young Begtnner, which 

-^IJaLdh thef, my Labours {tlx} »WMJ» /<#<*• I 
»**- dr< no Fable, but reel Experiments, bm many who, mth me, do enjoy 

i(cL . 



The Authors Preface1.' 

ibis Arcinum, and am perfvatM 
there are many more rvhofe new ft 
mtliarrty fhortly (as / may fay) \ 

(ball be daily acquainted with- Lfi 
the holy Hill of God do what it pice 
Jeth’, l confefs my felf mxoorthy^ 
whom [neb things fbould be effe&eh 
yet in tbefe matters 1 adore the hotj 
if ill of God, to whom all creatti 
things are bound to be fttbjeBed} ft 
whub caufe only he did create then} 
and being created, prefer ves them. 

Reader, THe true Manufcript Copy, 
glut in his Preface doth ft) much thirft a • * 

is here Publilhed for thy benefit. in which tW* 
wilt find cordidmble enlargements and esgntf- 
ons, wherein the Uim Tranflauoa » defied, 
as witnefleth ChJp. ij. &c. 

* SEC RE 7* 
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SECRETS Reveal'd: 
o R, 

An Open Entrancb 

TO THE 

SHUTT, PALACE 
of the King: 

CHAP. *. 

Of the neceffity of tbeSephick5 for 
the Worl^ of the Elixir. 

Hofoeyer defires to enjoy 
the fecrct Golden-Fleece 3 
let him know, That our 
Gold-making Pows it 

.—. ~ ,. (which we call our Stone ) 
“ only Cold digefted unto the higheft de- 

. ,B. f groe 



2 Scents Reveal d. 

gree of purity and fubtilefixity, wiiercn 
it may be brought, by Nature and a dit 
creet Artift 5 which Gold thus eften Lilia 
ted, is called Our Gold (and no more vu> 
gar) and is the period of the perfeftiot 
of Nature and Art./1 could cite all the 
Philosophers that write of this Thing, btf 
I need no witneflesj becaufetny felfbeia 
an Adept/ft, do write more clearly that 
any heretofore. Let any ene believe mt. 
that wd!, -and diLprove it that can /calf 
hs-thitf will j this is the rewardit dial 
certainly rcceive^o be an high Ignorana 
I confels the fubtile Wits do fancy manj 
whimfies, but he that is diligent (hall firoi 
the truth in the fimple way of Nature. 
Let Gold therefore be the One True folc 
Principle of Gold-making 5 but our Gold 
is^wofold which wc require toour work, 
tt*. Matureand Fix, the yellow Latte*, 
whole Heart or Centre is a pure Fire,and 
therefore it defends the body in the fire, 
in which it receives depuration 5 but no- 

k Sg of it gfm-way tc its tyranny, <* 
^futfers by it. This doth in our Worktop* 

-■t"" Y Ply rfie place of the Male, therefore it tt 
rf loyned to our white and more crude Gow - 

Feminine Speroie; into which it kt& 

Secrets Revealed, 
„/<tP , . 

.and at 

a * _ 

Jo tear 

,t JL 

forth its _r—j|MP -r. 
couple with an HHefubte-lxntd j fij it be* U As-. 
comes otu- Hcr/vaphrodtte , being migh- 
tV in^oth Sexes. ‘Therefore fbrporal «v.*^ / 
Coldjs dead before it be conjoined with e4,*ru*,1j. ^ 
his Bride,‘with whom the coagulating 

which in ® is outwards, is turned io- L 
^ards 5 lo the altitude is hid,and the pro* 4 A 
fundity is’’taanifefted i*fo the Fix i~ it 
lime, made volatile,‘that it may after- *1 

P°ficls (byw^Eal^lftheritance^a * 

me?,?LV&State ’ in which k obtainr *Jr , 
f SS*KSI powerful fixity?!, is evi- fjZV 
doit therefore that theSvhole Secret con- <& ^ » - 

,n which, a Philolopher faith, *1* *rfyr -h 
Uxre it in S whatever the tt'tjesnatt feet * 
concerning which Gebcr Lakh, frtifedbe 
t he JHoJi High, who hath cre.ttdd oitr i and ^ A3 
hath given it a nature ag fa * A«. 
For verily if that were noe,thc ^/Wx t .1 
might boaft as they will, but their Work ^ ~jr- 
of • Althymy would be vain. . 'Tis Iikewife v * '** ?1 
evident it is not the vulg&^tft' tfie So- * 
pluck. 5 becaufe every vulgar 5 is a Male 
that is corj>oreal,fp«cificate and dead: but 
ours is Ipmtual, feminine, living.and vi- 

' * . ,;B * forhe- 
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„ J-idL. 4 'T. V,”Vi ’ r U \X1‘U. e Hence .that is to fay. There is requifite in • _ 
j £*J» *&+• fopher faith,Our 2 IS the Salt of the Wit cur y^ter. firft cf all.Fire} fecondly,the 

men, without which, whofoejgr °.[? Liquor of the Vegetable Saturnia^Yntd- !\y£j£ 

If 

fand neither of them Jfity 

_ " \ chaos or Spirit if#** 
ciSJeour Fiery Drjgorl jfwho overcomes 
all thingsj^is ootwithftanding penetrated 

____1 by the odour of’"the Vegetable Safurnia j ^ 
^ whole blood concretes or grows toge- 

CHAP. 2. thcr with the iuyee of Saturma, into one _ 
Of the Frinciples cowfojvtg tpC v wonderful body $' yet it is not a body,be- 

bhical. caufe it is all Volatile ^ nor a Spirit,*be- 
^ * - c r Oner torsi cau^ in the Fire it reletnbles a Molten THe Intention of ome p a . Metal. It is therefore in very deed a Cha- ^ ^ 

this Art, is this. They pH J . which is related to all Metals as a Mo- VjW.r1 
; ‘forby the adtoypMg^ dier^for out of it I know how to extract ijH 

even © and D without the tran- ■ f' .4, • lublimc it, lome 
tc‘, IT j. iUWous others 'only perj,» ' limiting Elixir; the which thing wholb- 
- \^lh£ thefe repeated OpwtJK* X -rj*. em doth allb fee, may be able to tdlific 

make the 5 of the Philolop . ’jffas chaos is called, our Arfenic!{ our 
1 W ~ ei re becaufe they do not operate in 1 ^r. our2)} our our Cbalybs or 

ture , for Ihe amends ^ ^ Steely but yet in divers refpefts, becaufe 
\y . U 

t<ji in*..-' —- £ r'fhrr IrrrlH ’ JCL ll,ulvci:i rapeus, Became 
own nature. Let them tnercrorc ^ our \lattcr undergoes various (fates be- 

•-1 that out Water fore riythc Kingly Diadem be Uftgg 
ercaft-forth out of the Mtvjlrmtm of our 

B 3 Harlot; 
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the Coropanioos of c admit ate / arf 
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#*>*H j'V'Yvw** ' —■— ' »■ p>»r>r«rv mu ^ (UK 

/*\# what thatSerpent is which devoured thc3 
tua JJ j£ vvhat the hollow Oafip 'which CadmS 

<?,«*, . laftened the Serpent through and throt^ 
a A, Unto; Learn'what Dimas Doves arc 

'vhich do vanquifh the 2/Wby*ali wagi 

f J*r<v<*v things with his Poyfon :*Thcnat Jengti 
*h« karn to know the Caditxtn Rod of ycr> 
iCvU^A^b.citry, with which he worketh Woadcrr, 

. and what the Nymphs are, whichlicit 
J feds by Incantation, if thou deJirdtw 
\ tojny thy ivifh. 'hdj'/Us. <’-'ri 

Secrets Revctlei. 7 

Author of the New light hath writ there¬ 
of candidly, but obfcureJy. for my part, 
that I may not (out of envy) conceal any ^ 
tiling from the Inquirers of this Art ,1 . 

will fincerely deferibe it. Our Chalyhs b fJtj 
the trnc Key of our Work , without ^ tUi, 

nr 

which the Fire of the Lamp could not qm, 
he, by any Art, kindled 3 it is the Miner a 4* tU, 
of Cold, a Spirit, NxrVjpure beyond o- 
jben; j it is at* infcrtSf^Yire^ uiit$* 9 
k“*i» moll highly voiatilei the Miracle ^ ' 
of the World, ^Sylkme of the fuperigj- 
nrtucs tn the infer ifift And th«j£L 
the Omninnrrv«* V»^*V, J •, • « \yjfei ^ 

?a *Jsr -CHAP. 5. 

0/ the ChaJybs of the Sophi/fo, 

i uyf &i l~T~fHe Wife Maps have delivered many 
■ X things of their Chalyht to Polierity, 
* ^ Wh - tlung they have attribo* 

tu^tereStjrwid thereforethccontenri- 
on among# vulgar dkJsjmfis is great, as 
^OiKluim.what is to be under flood by the 
own© o£i chalyhs. Several men have^ivea 
feveiaJ interpretations of this thing- The 
* ?i‘* £ .. Author 

15 

S!. $?* "W^.’prefcmly Wv A 

s ‘ f., T!“u "hf" ■ loubehoMeft his ■! 
Sta»,follouvliimcvento4is Cradle rfere 4- 
Wt .hou fe a fair Irfaoft^E $ 

?r hu‘1"ur Kmgly Ctu^T 
T01?*1 r«afury, offer tj&®iftnf rJEf /J 

* i 

iUi 

U5| b i ] 
r 
f r»a++\ 

d cine in ihn 7u » / l™ mgheltMe- * *• ^ 
a* nr 

^ *. 1 * ■ »l 41, 

■■^1 ‘^iy, y r^HA ^ ■ 
‘^*W J>',V - V r. 1 



<3 n.cvcaica. 

CHAP. 4. 
Of the Magr 

tfe nor will be learn Wifdoo. mpcUi**) 

tboughhebeholdtheCemralPoleCed 
^^L^ked_ witiL,thenotabteSg fa 

¥* 

ri CHAP■ f- 

Mw Chaos <f ifceSophi. 

I****" tar- 
'W'ag.that this Work C,°°~ 

*w *SS*5'.?rl^C53 Appetite, in which the virtue «»d tfe'Bartl*^ °°f f**1 
.’"flf? off the Chaljbs is exalted ’‘iflto’bcgreOi <*d ^ *** f**b teas void 

3pW#n the Pole is the Heart of S, which iA /«* « *'%// were v/>** fa 
0i lA-t .'h-i^true Fire fin which is the reft and quitt Lord and tf)e Spirit of the 

~ Li y>*ip{h\$Lord]f Jailing through this great n'-*- ,/f0/* #Aj> -- - 
*«>«**& •^>n3ea4_tKirt4t-R&y arrive to both the lndiu% 

BMci ireci *?cour fe by theafpeftof the 
[ Ici i^orth-Sar, whidi our J/^«e/'will caud 
L Aitf to flnrvvir tn Thf Wifi’fmn W#I 

— *%urwjteoar3 wtJiui uui fTOWi-w 

*•*♦**•* to appear to thee. The Wifeman will 
I (tC_ rejoj-ce, but the Fool will difeftcem tbefe 

*-■ JZUt*i ffCt^ri- ftt*mC f *“ >*'v^ <-^U*“thiogSj 
_ ■ Qm-I****' m*- A c*»*v/Aif ® 

■* ^ my v»Vi^ ift-« k-'*( 

j+A$» /*►& '** *** tr vt^H 

1 

£» »* ^ »w» It" *,4e 
'2'. -rf (W } "d "“/‘"J * ** 
f'i* ? **dtier,Let tf>erc ke ^ 

are Efficient for a Son Jf T^cfe wo«fc < ~ ~. * 

b« ** **Y 

** e*f! 
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I ^ lTa>‘his Life. The Earth is an heayy b,0dy1 tlmj theft thw^s from 
i vvf*UMt / fairix of Mii>erak becaufe it keeps **drtveaUdthem to Babes. - * 

| them eeeuJtjfcWt-iS^akhough it brings_ 

! *5—*^ to light*T*sft and Animals. It is the 
ven wherein the great Lights together 

t with the Stars arc rowlcd about j * and it 
Nw*VV*\>f. r . . j_tKroncrli the Air. 

I > 

CHAP. m wv**w “► 5"“ ,7«»;r ?JW ^ t-HAP.If. 
. with the Stars are rovvled about, and it Tfee Air of'th? 9nn]/a 

T fendeth down its virtues through the Air, JJ£ / 
unto inferior things* but in the Begin- *T*He 

all being confounded together, made] 1 

~ l^vr thefc things, 
U-A- powerful than 

\A' -A 2<i. Vile Rrfilirfn f 
; t^i 

■W ^ 

- 'Js. L*r f **.* > T*™«kc 

" ^prtK 
I 

Y// 
lout in our ejes 



XJtl i a Segrets Reverted. 

.r bibit all ^warmer of ingrcfs of the «• 
*) rf, g tracentrical waters unto the waters thn 

are in the Centre % for foould t ' 
9**..iv.,* »«^rmanHho mixed, then wc 

Secrets Reverted. 

but enter in and be mixed, then wc 
!£Zfi&lbcy prelently dof^ together With 

t indifloluble union 5»«** 
that the, external yapour, 

m- $ doth* ftiffly adhere to out Cbm 

whofe tyranny it being not able f 
ZZ7 lift, the pure*Hies away from jheFirti 

the form of a dry powder. If th<?u kn^ 
eft how to water this dry earth with a » 

jCt ter of its own kind, thou^vi t 

pores ot the earth 5 an 
.if 1 Thief with'tne workers of'MSSee 

'^tr5fV «(l'i^of-rloe,s, wl the d 
be purged (by the addujonofJ 

W 3!jtrae Sulphur) from Leprous DdM«n ® 
tfU tVr^v4 from fuperfluqus Hydropical ^ 
^ Xa fture, and thou (halt have in ) P 

the Fountain of Country ^ 
L' . waters are properjydcdratedto^ 

the Virgin. This Thief is ^il, arflD 
' with arsenical Malignitic a whom J 

/ ytu/! ^ winged Youngfter dot watcrb 

./ from j and although (V*r Mares®3 
his. Bride, yet the ^ oung <- , 
litter Lis moft ardent Love towards Ig 

bcaiCe of the fiures of the Thief, whofe %»&*. 
tnds are almoft inavoidable. x In this, x u4 
la Diana be propitious onto thee, who *-i 

f^° n!l0W«iL0!fme<^u'i,d Beafts,whofe ^ 
7 JSJf 5ff operate the malignity £)•/"' ** 

,th 5nt?8 “ffly in, through the nor« ‘ 

"P a HHfe-wfcnbtt CloudVdo IS 
,°u bring in the water , *£bmm 
f brigh.noft of ,he tSHJ 

Sr KTdby 

a ^ *4, 
> * u 

’-P-UfHAP. 
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CHAP. 7. 
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_J J0 *«W1 Lw„h th« which Eyelet.. 
noir much the fparinger the number L 

Of the ffl ZtlJ* 
lion of the Sophtck Mercury, A Mefled m the levtnth or ninth number, 

s. *S22£know;**eSuj ““»£«*! 

fllolopncrs, is wiiigivu,, 1 Jl*. fpeak of rk~fe.tr , U?crcvcr l^e 
to* the firft degree of perfection, &* fa plural num, ^“5 ^cy fpeak in 
know titf there is required a quick ingtl ^r f b>l^aOign the* 
nuity. For do not believe that this Sue* D;,t to be und^K*i3P let. *9 «« 
comes to any of us by chance or a cafe JMfye f0 ma as if they would 

imagination^ the common ignprant H ter to one of dEEnh h*** °f the Wa~ 
pie doftupkUy believed>ut wehavef^ Zj2 ^\buC y°Utadia¬ 
led much and a long time, we have palfe intrinf ^> n£ o be meant of che 

** 11 ,MW'-dbrzlW»»ktei«ft 

%• 

Ph’llofophcrs, is 

Ul w ‘ 

•< 

! ‘ “110lophtri let be 0r7LY' 
accompmii HOnfmg 17^ . ., , ,cvauhwillf0fV!,|f..k c and the 
Work, although in the Ic-cond, Natu com*. • he 5., tliat it will be 
lone performs the Work without anyi® Kmj.. B«h 

pofition of bands, only “,’^a?L-Bl0 *» kn“t»dl 2>ld, 1*°“ have 
external Fire. Underhand therefoC tct rhpre be taken rjJtten(* ^igeotlv 
th<r) Ihe faVinis of the 5^/,-when tW which hides- St cf 0,11 Fiery n^ y* 

•‘'=tobcb,“,,;i •» ^«4s3 

j* 

own 

fj i> 



»>* rr very nru —" ., . ni 

*4 the biting of the CoraJ^^.J^\ , 
y« ^Vr-whereb/he is befotted anddiftraftcd 

: _JLi a.jrot)u0Lt0r fear of thev fear of the w, y ^ 

H#£fe£?&!Sa H*. b&sstispssa »«*-*' 
•and flies it. OlFates. whki QOmc ignorant Ch; 

CHAP. 8. 

•our and tedioufnefs of thf 

38a&3S^a&5 

^ HgS *■• 'h'Nvmph v £3? teag 
*; 5 JMSTfci" WJtm 3j 

^ ap ”cmpty 

^. W &?. "*&&2&L; c 

‘273*** **L&& (fa 3 u' 
ZL1£*)l§ >rQk^ ^ 

. fc'1 
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idle Operations. For we know, that ncilj “atfirftfind them, to render the matter 
the Divine Benediftion, and a good Roct «ft for Work, as faith the Poet, 
or Foundation to work on, Labour, It lhis is the Labour, and this is the IVor!^; H>*- 
.duftryand Diligence obtains the chiefci and again, ^ ^ 
place 5 nor verily i* it a Labour fo ealir One Labour concerns the Golden Fleece,&c. 
that it may be called a Play or Refrcfr Another is the great burden to be fujlained 

' ment of the Mind , that will give ustbf about the rude freight or matter, See. 
thing wc fo earneOly defire: but rathe f Therefore that noble Author of the 
as Hermes faith , Neither the Life nor U\ Y Her,„etick_ secrets , names thisfirft La- 
hour it. to b. Jpjred * elfe that which tM f hour Herculean. firft, there are in our 
Wifcraan fortold in bis Parables, Will# r Principles OF-firffbeginmng,/jc/ 
be verified, viz. That the defire oj the fid- { Superfluities, which canTnever be re¬ 
fs/ rviU defray htm. Nor is it any wondcl > duced unto purity (|for our Work* and 
that fo many men, dealing with Ah hjn^ \} therefore it is expedient to purge them 
are reduced to poverty; for they (to Jout throughly, which will be impoffi- 
Labour, and fpare Colt: But wc, w ' b!e to h*» An- 
have known thefe things, and wrough 
them, have certainly tound , that J 
Labour is more tedious than our tun 
Preparation. Therefore Uorieuus d<* 
fcrioufly exhort the King concerning* 

.tagging. TJ&4&2H 

u 

of the A/cnJlruu,;, of'ffic Harlot_ 

y^u3&^°,wn’ “**“• &2T 
Sfetfes off P-Xfjg&fe £* 
VVorl.Jtor would I that you n.o,ild< tafcleft the AKtas£Sj££ 
derftand tlidc things figuratively, h of the terrible EvilHTubS • „ “ ? *«L, 
as much ns I do not now coulider rf * deny ^ % W-Jtt l 

things ns they appear m t he begun"* labour of dSRxgS&ffi „?~t!} \ 

of the fuperoatural Work: l^utas . Propofes not Playes amongft her Lslo^ 4? 

' K ! * r** f . But 
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roiopncr. j den profundities. 
v>: %>ad y2 ■ d . ' ••■i 

CHAP. io. 
™ Sulphur *bicbismtle S( 

phical Mercury. 

CHAP. 9- 1 
«WWf the Ferine of our Mercury npn 

all the Metals. 

OUr Mercury is that Serpent whid 
devoured the Companions of £ 

mus \ nor is it a wonder, j*caufcith» 

y «f *.vc<jr 
/jfec k *4- fr& 
y* ll 6Ui 
V SC^aJ%) A 

#K V" 

[ j i .'.Jf g |T ' f ' *’ T' 

KJdevoured theCompanionso. -- ,ha‘ 
mw, nor is it a wonder, bccaufettli.il aaM|,but alfo an'JdWA a 7 an 

( * firft devoured Cadmus himfelf, who \a wiihftanding it maine-thtll’tk1^ yetnot* I . 
%*£ Lmronger then ail the reft: yetntlenPK|0ns and 

“) Cadmus fhail pierce this .ftrfffrrthrrwjfc tIS neceflary that a form be i ir^°2 K’^i.1 
**«/<• v_ hath coagulated him w**7**) therein b>otf nre™,-!? bej^ntroducctf f \ 

his *w* Sulphur. ^Therefojir^tJjj^^fation, which form, Ill 
. . - J~.U k~or rnIr OWtisKk- -I . 'rmr 

after he hath 
vertue of his 

that the Menury of one, two, or tbrcc becaufr? V^KMmh v^ntli ) j 
, EugUs commandethlr, V and $ : an ginity can admit a foirhi^M^^^^ ^,r" ,/c 

.. r tuts over the s fromtlKfce(^w* cording^ the Anr J ?"! Love > «*• rU^C^l 

iTt.Vtr.en theattruics «£"v* JIKi accordingX ,‘*J 

■ “ ^ - . . &apDa- StCf- J * Kso4 



u -*• „ JP for if it b< 
h V fa' jovned wjrh o, it fofteos, melts, and dif 
f^p^^folves him by a*ti5f«&e heat, iutable 

JJLthe neceflity of lhe Compofitioa, 
IniTdoth (by the fame fitq$ coagulate km- 
’ A felf, and gives in 4& coagulation os<ac- 
I! W,^U>cordingto thepleafureof the Operator. 
aixM 9 Hapily this\vill feem incredible unto thcc, 

£ trUC ^**&&% /uui ns uwt y v VrnffJ . , A 

r4!&1ff 2 Zc*«on of a convent heap only)coa£- 

iV^hSfclf fafter the manner } of-C*f? 
... of Milk * there being (asit wcre),a fob- 

% tile earth fwimming upon the waters: but 

weeing jojned with©, it tsnot only pot 
V, «. ^coagulated, but the compound (hall dai- 

W* f—Mly be Teen to be fofter and fofter, ctO 
the Bodjes being ajmoft diflolved, tU 

3hk-rtr^Uits (hall begin to be copulated trw 

% 

* il^ilp'i'ritual Metalline :^/Vr,isthe rirfttb* 
turns the wbed,ard tofts fhy JxtfiW 

£ eompals or circuit^Thts isintrut 
SSgSp 0 latile o, not as yet lirflicicntly dxgefted. 
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but pure enough * therefore -if pafleth 
into 0 by • bare digeftion: but if it be 
joyned to © already perfe&, it is not 
tbmcoagulated^, but-itdjflolves the cor¬ 
poral Gold, andj-effiams with it (being 
Aiiolved) under one form, although be- „ ^ A 
fore the petfed union,death mud: necefla- fi~p(y 
rily precede, thatfo they may be united vwU*. *f|- 
after their death,’‘not Graply itTa'peTfed **-* *(5 J 
**R*y, but in a Millenary more than per- ^.T;' 
fed perfeftion. 

CHAP, u; 

Of the Invention of the perfeB Ma- 
giftcry. 

THe Wife Men heretofore (as many of 
them as obtained this Art without the 

neip of Books) were led to the attain- 
em thereofoo this wife.fby the perraif- 

fwn ot Cod). For I cannot perfwaderry 

at R.vT- t0 3ny 0f them bv i™nedi- 
wK;^ idatl0n 5 an,cfs had it Co • 
which 1 am rather willing to £ 
the Judgi^thaQ determine thereof Ld 
yet though he foould have hadit ^ 
^reth but he might 

C 4 feared 
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w^*fft<a6 he requefted on))' wildoTi 
4 i*j*i ^uuc which God did bellow upon him in fuc 

manner that he t her with poflels'd aJf.bod 

\\rfV j£Lo\^eakk an<^ Peace? Afiolhereforchett» 
Zl» **<•« - k wer%««d fearent out the natun 
£ °^the PJants and Herbs,from thcCedara 

' ** ^ Lebanon even to the Hyfiop on the WaJijj 
what man that-is well in hit wits, wiu 

Wdeny but that he like wife knew the natud 
*xjf the Minerals? the knowledge,oi 

r * which being altogether as plealant-efrpro- 
fit able / But to the purpole, We lay dut 
it may very likely be believed, That the 
fir ft sldcpi/jt thfif iojoyed. <his 'Magijietj 
(araongft whom was Hermes) who had no 
plenty of Books in thole days^C did not 
at firft leek after a more than perfeft per- 
feetionj but only a fitnple txaltationof 
the imperfect Metals to a regal condition: 

• and when they perceived that all Metal- 
Jick Bodies, were of a McnuriulOrigi¬ 
nal , and that 2 was both a> to its weight 
and homogeneity moft like unto Gold, 
winch -is the perfccieft of Metals, they 
therefore endevoured to digeft it to the 
maturity of Gold, but they could not 
eftect it by any fire. Therefore they con¬ 
sidered with thcmfelves, that there vres 

requifitc 
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heat, an rn-^jfo. 
taml one will accompliftj their T V? 
tntenttons.This heat therefore they fought 12; 
f" * ®oft things. * Firft of all, they t*-*3>2r I 
ajlhllcd out of the lefler Minerals moft \ 
cxceedtng hot waters, and with them '$££& 1 

yanvA»i!LVn,b-Ut C0U'dnot y ny Art **©mplilk4t this way, 4>*s *•* ** % * 

rrinfec!l^^ACh«?gc oralter his*in- "?*** 
trinlecal^proportrbosnilfof becaufe all the **1 ***2, - 
corrofwe waters were only external £ Stetf2 
f ts> aftcr the manner of fire though *y^ “*• 
lomewhat different. ^?thefc%3 

did not abide eTri 
Unit K1(uld',td ®ei0& by®« Hfcf!1 

Sal,,, ££££“'. ‘h<? 'Cjtaed 311 
fcft F "of it the -SL 

fb*. and fc t 2**St’,"A'1 
lates 9 • , e Work coagu- ,**£22 

lent way arrithlTdon9^tyavio- %***; 
vent « and;^refore that kind 0f A, i*™- 

height andJ'voSirtfaJ™,ye’..b“b 

length know'imd confirU tf10^ at 
eatery cruditi! C j , r that in a the 
kinder it fn J i f.he ^tthly Uces did 

“e & iSJ32ff“V^£ fjs£ 5 
r00K'hereof can*,, be 

tu~0 ^,-i 
7 '♦'V 

/ *•»£/ 
rt <tTv s«c< 
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vtvm. ^ uyi LUIlilfl^ 4|1C WIJUfC 

ipound in and out. 'They knew,-} 

1*4, ,* v 
^rooted out, but by turning4he whole 

f>y * 7 / ™ W> that 2 if it could but put off thef 
things, it Would prdcntly become F/A 

^'Tor it hath in it felf a fennental Sulphur, 
of which, eVcn the firailcft grain woulij 

h he (uffeient to coagulate the whole Akr- 
a~ "Wt^curial Body, if^only thetrccaandCro- 

dities could be removed. This thinj 
U? * therefore they attempted to bring to pa£ 

Jiw kmS by various purging it, but in vain i foraf 
, much as tlie farefaid Work requires^bcdi 

^ y mortification and regeneration, for whiefc 
j. J- there is need of affAgent-Tiway^t length 

<i they knew that 2 was defiinared (in the, 
Vs^fcowels of the earth) to have been a Me 

to which intent it retained a daily 
' motion.s longM<l«A«Saf thepM 

m Jnd other externaHtypvell djfpoled, «i 
■ntcwm j but thclc being by-accident oof' 

rupted, this immature Child or Offspring 

SL i i 

'1 

(fcK*j\ | j c^cn z '~r*~ ~~—* . * 
i-^licd of its own accord : lo that it is be 

t£^kJTeai Wd as a certain thing deprived of men- 
T[UU. on and life. But noW.an immediatere 

-4*^if grefs from privation to habit or fortn« 
Tta impoffible,* that- is-tolaj^’there is a ps' 

y&jf*. r' ~<Jivc .£ in £ which ought to be aftive j *> 

it isaqedfaJ to introduce into it apo 
^ /*«*« . -tTGCi - tcu m " diet 

Wp yt ^ tj jf 
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ther life of the fame nature in the intro* x y+±u*&M 
ducjng of which it Airs up the hidden < ejL.^ 
life of 2, Jo Jifd receives Jife^jKen at 
length it isTundaroemally transformed or fo,r, 
changed, and the defilements nre’S'olun- <^uAi/k ' 
tarily cart away from the Centre, as we x 
have abundantly enough written in the ’L,^ 

!uCCe.rni? C,^ptIrs- Life’js in the ^LuTZ 
Metalhck a’wMW’hlone, which the Wile- <* ' 
men fought for in J, and in fuch like fub- ^ 
fiances,but in vain. Then they took the 
offspring ot Saturn in hand,*and ther 
found he was the s)j!a,lx or of <'*'** 1 
Gold ^ wrd-wW«s therefore^t hafotfie 
r Ijer °f ®«t«og the Fares from ripe « T* ^ 

C.Ly llT»fc*Bro8i&ha^ ^VT‘ 4 -~ w '-■HIV 

ft ®rP*tn«lt drawn from the^towi-f to 

they .T,ou4 *?° foirta-jxbot 
thi^Sfo tod i "eS; dUel #¥ 

fSSt t;ty )Tmhd Z'Mpt'i 

im(x fhl)|J becaufe ^hj a[,0g«htr 3 
l "oMtnllinc J 

/t xl Kn. . V ‘ ^ ,^.4’ 
»yj. 

♦ « 
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bow in this Child 6f bjioadtual bit 
H *»(l only potential t, and^’liereforeir entred ir y ^ -J r— 7 T!) r .i'// ^ u UIULU U4 

^ fricndfhip with a ^/^fWrilnica! -- Wliu 
<#- phur , and foolifh as it is* it cannot fub ‘ ^ t * thus wallowed up in the Child 

in a coagulated form without thir 
ld £j£sn/ptu/r \ and yet norwithftanding it is fo 

* ftupid, that it had rather dwell with the* 
Enemy * by whom it is*lb exceeding 
* height I y impriloned, and'eommit Forni- 

* ** **"H cation, than renounce him and appears 
tier a Mercurial form. Therefore the] 

nt+mi <0m4& fought further for an a&ive $ , a 
♦ throughly 'and at length^ 

_ __._‘This £ is moft greedi- 
XzMi received by the'lon of b$ which Me j 
#w,,*«*«^tallK'k matter is molt pure , molt tender, I 

and rot>ft near to the hr ft MetallickC**, 
.‘-^7 4 / void of all actual Sulphur^but yet in pow* 

r'fKtU^er or capacity to receiver It doth 
u therefore drawthis to itfelf like a 

V mt j ar,d fwadows it up*in its own belly > 
4W*ii u- U and hides it 5 and the Omnipotent, that 
*** /he raight moft highly adorn this Work, 
^ U hath ^imprinted his Royal i’eal thereon- 
#wvJb 1 hen forthwith thele M*f? rejoyccd when 

they'beheld the $ , not onlyftnmd, but 
aho*prcuared ‘ Then thev endevourtd 

.*■“-**' to 
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to purge 2 therewith, but thefuccefi was, aixlu . 
not aofwerable; becaufe there was as 1 

\Ct 3AnxArfeni5al Malignity commixt with t£*A 
' r r * l.hu* fvraI,owed UP in the Child * 

0 . the which evil though now it was &JU&1 

^fPed of the abundance 
1 jjv “ uh3d ^,ts own Mineral nature, 
>« .t withftood and hindred all entrance 

Therefore they aflaied to contemperate 
his malignity of the Air by the Doves of 

Diana, and then the event was anfvvera- * • 
hie t° their dehres s then commixed they 

th?mWY? Uj* and moifk'necl lhe dry by t 
thcmoift, andacuated the paflive by the ^ ‘ 
^tve, and vivified the Dead by J K 
v A k .‘he heaven became clouded o- 

bee fm * V™’ Vvl-Uch aftcr brge lowers ^ 
hecameMear again. Thus came out an . ^ „ 
H■.nMaphrod,UcJ 2 'him therefore they +&1 

L timphChrC*5 ant the)' coagulated him *' k < 

tr.gt,0n ,h'> ^ fnoft purca 
t‘Jvr* rjien , rfturn»ng to thcmfelves ^ 

onfidcrcd that this depurated 2 not *• • Ai! 
£ JSia^Xed, was no, a? y« a S' 

r.:... g 
».ts d,miIa„on it left nching^maS 
ailiclacmom, ,h„tfore tbcf Krm^ 

their 
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1%, their unripe o, and thei/living <f, thei 

jf.^ialfo conlidercd that being that, out flf 
S i *f whiclyfte true firft Frts of Gold 

V v+GJi'i*, being as yet volat ilfohat-flrould itTie 
ry /&p>. * the ground wherein o being fown, would 

*«*- ^ 1 ^heencreafed in life virtue •,therefore th« 
* • put 0*?n tire fame,*ind (to their admiral 

on) we became therein volatile, the 
•**» *►^7 *•*<" hard (efr, the coagulated diflolved,'Na- 
frv^Ty‘^**^ture her lelf being amazed thereat 

Therefore they Married thele two togf- 
K b y ther, and fhutthem iuaglafs, and placed 
«<»•*• them at the fire, and governed theWork 
*r ^^Ti. ja.lonc time as Nature required 5Yo the 

v+Jihed became dead , and the dead li- 
.■f^vrng, the body putrified, and rofe a gto* 

nJa iMfWM' * tfWSiow Spirit: and theloul is at laft refol* 
£ $5^, ved into a Quhiteflencc, the highdi 

Medicine for Animals, Metals, and Vege* 
PPt| tals. 

12. CHAP. . 
Of the manner of making the per fa1 

Magiflery in general, 

oc:crciS l\.OV€dUC(t, q f 

hath (hewed thefe Secrets of Nature to 
us, which he hath hidden from the eyes 

metl' Tbdfd things therefore 
tthich arc freely given to us by that 
great G,ver, we will Jay open freely and 
htthfully to other fiudious men. Know 
therefore. That the greateit fecrct of our 

0thcr lhin£ cobo- 
hwon of the Natures of one thing above 
the other, until the moftdigefted virtue 

t OUt of the di8cftcd (body) 
by the Crude one. But there is hereto 

•fflf of fslhr CXf PreP*rat>on ud 

x# 

*4 c 
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felvcs to have received ( as it were) the 

r H A p ,, of Cji”' for vvhich w« 'veep 
CHAP. 13. aodligh, that is to fay, Weare driven as 

Of the Vfe of a ripe $ , to th f were from theFace of theLord,and from 
Work of the Elixir. meplealant Society which we heretofore 

, | M without Friends, without fear. But 
•f Jf..,* ‘"T TT TE have fpoken of the neccffi- *>w we are tofled up and down and as V V .ycfEhc^n3havCdt|ive„^«trc bvfe, wilh 

*0 nr many fecrets of # which (before me) our fclvesfafe, in any one place 
*<i{l <■-***< were barren enough to the World $ be r*8* Weoftentimes take up Complaints 
{r?&> v'^ufe almoft all Chymical Books do «■ ^ the Lamentations of Cain umQ the 

ft bound either with obfeure JEnigmas, or fxo, Eebo/d whoever fall fi„ci mt f/j<a 

> <f / £*• fophiftical Operations, or with a heap of ' we- w e Travel through many Nati- 
' v~e rough and uncouth words^I hayenct , juft like Vagabonds, and dare not 

, t ijone fo, refigning ray will in this thing W 'e ‘'pon us the Care of a Family nei 
* 4 Divine Pleafnro, who fin tlm M *« do we poflefc any c„„ln Habit"!!: 
7^^t>eriod of the World) leems to me to "• And although we poflefs all thiiw* 
^ be about the opening of thefe Trcafuitf: It can we ufe but a few.. What thebe’ 
2* Therefore I 'dS no &£ for that the A* [j ** we happy», 

kt will be difefteemed, far be it from meti only, wherein we meet witberrear fa- 
^his cannot be, for mieWifdora will de the Mind? Many do believe 

fend it felf in external Honour. J co«M to the Art) that if 
wifo, That Cold and Silver would aiM ir, they would do fuch 
be of as mean in efteetn as Dirt, vvl* • fa h»gs V fo alfo even we did for- 
hath been hitherto the great Idol adord ) eve » but being grown 
by the whole World * then wc who kno | 5. 1C lizard vre have run u r 
thefothings (houId not need fo fadtouty ^J^^naiaon fee* t Method. ’for 
to hide our felves: For we judge our ‘‘otoever hath once elcapcd °r 

fclre$( ‘ j} r trie emi- 
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in wait for me C meetly forfufpk/ 
on mly accompaoied with the moll 
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nent perils of his Life, he will (believe 
me) become more wife for the time to, on onivarrnmrv.,,;^'. • . { — i—r*«- 
come. Tisa Proverb, Batchelors IVivo dy thirft after^niw 1 t m°^8rec" 
and Maids children are well cloathcd'<U'\ many foeh like rhin ^ could reckonup 
nourijhed. I have found the World pla j diculous to fame •?’ ieem vi¬ 
ced in a moft wicked pofture, loth* «J( 
there is fearce a Man found, whatloeveil do otherwife thn i hmgs, 1 would 
Face he bears of Honelty^nd howlbever know, that itkatJr* L-yct them 

he feems to heed publick things. Tint nious Men tohavecnnr U l>f *°£e' 
doth Dot propound unto himielf, loot Men. ^Qtj r , wfewith blockift 
“vate, bafe, and unworthy end. Nor cus,they are fuhri/^ rr e that arc,,neeni- 

ny mortal Man able to effect any thingl and lome of th« m\'' ^’^^‘bghted j 
_nf Mrrcv.l a__ w ,hem have as manu 

private, 
isanymo- . ™_ 
alone, no not in the works of Mercy,! drgtis- (q^ arecuri« ° 3S JP*oy eyes as 
except he would run the hazard of hn iiuvUsan, rhatfrJS. • ’ , 11 are A/4- 
Hcad; which my felf haveof late expc- ners,anda&ions of V/ "n<> man- 
rienced, in feme ftrange or forreign pi* from whom fnk;I *,cn> molt throughJv 
c«, where I have admitted the Mr- cah, 2SfiS£!,*ff 
diciue to lome ready to dye, diltrelW knowledge for m™"r any fan,iUar 
and afflicted with the mil'eries of the doth think thus of hlJrir* ^ . any °ne 
Body r and they having recovered mtu- would do fo and fn f* VZ' That Ire 
culoufly, there hath wefendy been a ru- of the St0f)e J [ ,Wcr^hea Polfellor 
niour fpread of the Zltxir of the YV lie him rhUs rjn ^ffld wilhngjy ^ Un{ 
men, infonmeh that once I have £ frmiliar art perchance a 
forced to flie by night, with exccetln# he would prefend v cr^CA 3” 
great troubles, having changed my S &d &y, 7/»f> i t*'rr»folir- 
roents, lhaved my head, put on ot ^0lf&{e-, for 

D r^boii that ttm. 
2 tfinrflf— 

l Ull w- 

hair, and altered my name} elfe I hJ 
fallen into the hands of wicked Mcn,t 

"ft 
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gineft thele things of thy felf, Thinkeft 
thou that others do not abound with as 
much quick-fightednefs as thy felt, wlio 
wouJd oe able to difeern thee? For til 
expedient to have converfe with fome, 
el/c thou (halt feem to be another quick 
Diogenes. But if thou aflbeiate thy fell 
with the Vulgar, this is unworthy > but if 
thou (halt contract familiarity with Wife- 
men, it behoves thee to be molt highly 
wary, leaft fome of them dilcern tbee, 

*with the fame facility as thou believelt 
bclf capable of finding out,as twere, 

%ZL i^auotber Adept iji \ thou being ignorant 
‘ « of the known Secret) If only thouwert 

U ^'’•fcble to have a familiar conlbrtlbip witk 
thou wilt not fo readily difeern That 

an opinion, being but a conceited one. 
fyr^nr inmnvenience, even! 

•^procure a lying 
u *^~yhe Iniquity of Men is fo great, that we 

have often known fome Men to have 
t been Wangled with a Halter, yet not* 

withfonding were Itrangers to the Art. 
-v Tvvas fufficient drat fome defperate Mefl 

had heard a report of luchau Art, tj6 
knowledge of whicli fuch once bore tlic 

6 name 
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name to have. It would be too tedious to 
reckon up all things, which we our felves 
have made tryal of, we have feen and 
heard concerning this thing. Moreover 

concerning this prefent Age of the 
World, rather more than in any former 
one; Who is it that pretends not to Al» 
fpntj t Infomuch, that thou (halt hardly 
are to dir thy foot, except thou defired 

»o bc betraid. If thou doftbut do any 

thing fecretly, this warinefsof thine, will 
Kir m fome a zeal of throughly fearch- 
mg thee out, even to the bottom. They'I 
‘attle of counterfeiting Money, and 
whatnot > But then if thou art a little o- 
Pon, and fome unwonted things done bv 

M^icine orAlchynJ, 

0 5°U ^U,dft haVe weight of 
Gold or Silver, andwouldftfell it, any 
one would admire readily, from whence 

Igwaquanniyof the fined Cold and 

kich Gol 7'r ?°U,d| l>eL,,rou8hti whereas 
2??“ fc?TCC,y from any 

tta. andin^,^'^ more TOble linn 

D 3 nrn 
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not fo ftupid, although they flbould (like 
Children) play with thee, and/ay,Om 
eyes are Jbut, come we will not Jee^ but if 
thou doft come, they will even (ce, even 
but out of one corner of thy eye, fo 
much as is fufficient to bring upon thee 
the grcateft Mifery. For Silver is by 
our Art produced lb fine, that no fuchu 
brought from any place, That which is 
brought out of Spain is the beft, it doth 
fomcwhat excel in goodnefs even Engbfi 

Jlerling3and that in form of plain Money, 
which is tranfported by Theft, the Lawes 
of the Nations prohibiting it. If there* 
fore thou /halt fell a quantity of pure Sti¬ 

ver, thou haft even already betrayed thy j 
felf: But if thou adulterateft it(being nor 
a Goldfmith) thou runneft the hazard of 
thy Head, according to the Laws of £”&• 
land, Holland, and almoft of all Nations, 
by which tis provided, That every De¬ 
terioration or allaying of Gold and Silver 
(though according to the Gold/miths Ba¬ 
lance) yet if it be not done by a profef- 
fed and licenced Met.dlourgift, it will W 
accounted a Capital Crime. We hJ'J 
known the time that when vvc would 

have (old fo much pure Silver, as was I 
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of fix hundred Pound value(ina forroign 
Country) being cloathed like Merchants 
(Cor we durft not adulterate it, becau/e 
alnjoft all Countries hath its ftanding 
Balance of the goodne/s of Silver and 
Cold, which the Goldfiniths do eafily 
know in the MaGj that fhould we pretend 
it was brought from hence or thence,they 
would prefently diftinguifh by their 
Probe or Tryal, and apprehend the feller) 
they prefently laid unto us that brought 
it, This Silver is made by Art. We deman¬ 
ded the reafbn of their laying Co, They 
replied only thus, The silver that comes 
tut of England , Spain, 8cc. we are not 
vow to learn how to know it, l>ut this is not 
*nj of ihefe kinds: which when we 
heard, we privily withdrew, and left 
both the Silver and the price of it, never 
more dcmandable. Moreover if thou 
Ihouldft fam a great quantity of Cold 
brought fromellewherc, but elpecially 
Of Silver, this thing cannot be fo private- 

wUI be thereof* 

f Sthtrnti .mr bremti i, mt „ / 

r*; »* sb, id mr; ZjZ 
; and When others QoU 

^ 4 hear 
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hear thereof, that were wont to buy it, 
they’1 laugh and fay, IVhat ? Is it a libel) 
things that this Man ran get jnch a Atafis if 
Cold and Silver, and put it into hi r. Ship^ 

m then brimfitch flrickt Laves that forbid it, 
U 'fffficl3{i> fitment a charge to prevent it ? “Thui 
^ ,jjs r^prefcntly twill be blazed abroad, not in ^ r m , k j - 

* Region only, but in the border 
ountries. We being taught by theft 

danger!, have determined to lye hid, and 
will communicate the Art to thee who 
dreameft of fuch things, that lo we may 
lee what publick good thou wilt enter* 
rprife, when thou (halt have obtained it. 
We therefore fay, as heretofore I taught 
that 2 was neediary in the Work , and 

^■^havc delivered fuch things concerning 

jgj 
^ with* 

K ~ or* out which 2 will never receive a pro; 
^ 4 P..C fitable congelation "for the fimernatura! 
CS ftWoiL^su/phur doth^in'ffia Work) 

the place of theM.de, and who- 
fijr. to- loevcr undertakes theTranlinutation*Art 

£ C^tTwitlrout it, all his attempts will be in 
?VJr £&.vainj for all the VVifemen aflirm, That 
m y1 there can be no Tindure made without 

ns 
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ns IstteiSj which Latten is Gold, with- . 
out any double fpcaking. Hence the no- * j 
b/e Stndntogius faith,tlhc Fool (believe £ 
ore) vill not find our Stone, no not it} 
G»ld$ but thclVificman mill find it.in tit i, *•** 
Dug, !)«»«,, In Gold (iOnSl , 
tw-oof the Sophi) the tincture oftold- # 
ocis lies hid. This though it be a mod 
digefted body, yet is itincrudated and y 
made raw, in one only thing, viz. Our 
Mercury, and reccjveth from 2 the mul¬ 
tiplication of its own Seed , not fo much 
in weight as in vertue. And although 
very many of the Sophifis do feem fo- 
pnimcajjy to deny this thing, yet verily 
to it is as 1 have laid , tWrrttrtuy, They * ^ ■ 
»dl us that*common Gold is dead, but 
that then s is alive j fo in like manner a 
gram of Wheat is dead, that b,the get- * 
initiating activity tlterein lies funpreft „ 
aud would eternally remain lo, (hould it 

iff '? »*r ambient Air :’ but 1« n X 
be but calt into earth, and itprefently 

3 fermenral life, itfwellsup, is ~ *r 
Jollified Und^juddeth. Even lo is.he cafe 

•Sr ^ °°d3 .u hdcad> that is, its ^,£r\- 
is fealed underabodily 

■ » as wtth the Grain,although ■*•?' * ***«*v4*> 

k<- " ■ ft lerent- 
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ferently, according to the great diffe- 
betwixt a Vegetable Crain and 

But even as a Gram r«* 
Va. rence 

“T~*.~Mctal!ickCold. — - 

■ *e,n>»in. perpetually -da^ ™ ?.& 
BSE 

Jt 

1/tStuL^t /**■ *** *T •*. «*■ e*r**t- — 
/jZLr Mi *» if U />t fvV Are+mf 

/ serref/ RevetM. -JUu*r * ** J 
the Compoution,. For even as that Man .,,/ ^3 
is laid to be dead, which hath already re* £3j 
ctived the lentence of Death ■» io is Gold u^ki N 
bid to be alive when it is mixed in fuch a * .j£ 
Cotnpofition, and put upon fuch a fire M «. 
in which it will neceiTarily receive a ger- w u * 
ninative life, in a Ihort time : yea, ’twill * *L 
danonftrate the a&ions of a life begin* 
ning,and that within a few daies> There- 

the fame Sophi that fay their Gold is ^ 
, do bid thee (the Searcher of Art) Ip* 

-vivc the dead, the which if thou . 
ru!i«N-' • “^well as for Seed : *** I knoweft to do, and to prepare’the Agent, 1* 

Z , Jh Gold, as long as it is intbti and rightly to mix the Gold , it will 
toon become living; in which vivifica- IT 
lion thy living Menjiruuvs ‘will dye. 
Therefore the Magi command thee to re- 
vive the dead, and to kill the living t *A'rtf*rv 

entrapccSfjJl^iJ ° 
vAter Tving fmd lay Mr the dcatfi 5? 
one principle,\ith the dlath of •Mother, ,ttvr 1 

to De! •I V“^5 js capable of be hath one and the fame period. Thence * * 
; w l po .— f„„, btf tis evident,! hat their Gold is'tobc taken * 

. . - - <&*»_ - * - 

Air, is deftroyediothefire,andviviM 
•S3 f„ he water only,Wttfold '<>»" 

uncorruptible in ever, Element, durt* 

j..:*-, ^‘^h00"7>andbto living aoj 

Even as Wheat fown in the grout* 
7r: 

**■* ~/1*‘ * f*5 ours, even « *»I*-,. .Vi 

; &rJs 

ours. 

* YSo it is with Gold, as long ^ 
‘"■J-JJi form of a Ring,a Veflelor Mon^mt^ 

13 -fi “TtrCold, V* Ml 

^■rto he Wo^ encl, intheUrterr^ 

^i^Wfcid to be living, becaufe « tsfopv 

*5w^4tntially 

-On 

T. ST be brought into An in a few daieh W 

oA wil!bc Tta!E2Jf,5 
livings'and by fni,M 

aW^T-^Gold -WJ 

dead and their water ^ ___ 
tomoounding thele together^ the feed- 
Gold, will (by a (hort decodion) vivifie?1^ 
or quicken, and the live 5 will be killed, ' 
that is, the fpitit will be coagulated with + 

^ Mit 1b f.tM 

Sji+*r4~ 

M *•*» 

xj AIC #-#v\ 

S*f& 
Ci**w 

iU^ 

Mi 
if aw 4’^ 
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'> the diffolvcd bodie, and both of thta 
putrifie together, intheformof dirtet 

, mud, until all the members of thc Co* 
' *J; are rent or di/perled into Ato/at] 

Here therefore is the naturality of oa 
•/* Magijlery. The Miftery which we lomudi 

hide, is to prepare the 2, truly localle^ 
a y* the which cannot be found upon the card 

ready prepared to our handstand that for 
^lingular realons known to the Adefttjif. 

Jn\b ^ Jn'the 2 we neatly amalg^svate pure Gold, 
T^^Qihis purged to the higheft degree of purity; 

j. Mlandhledor beaten, and being (hut in the 
V -.Ain U/t^glals wc daily boyl it j the Gold is dillbl* 

iK (:f\ ’fjved by the vertuc of*our Water, and 
** returneth to its neareft matter, in which 

the included life of the Gold becotw* 
freehand takes the life of the dillbl* 
ving2, which (inrefpeft of the Gold) 
is the lame as good earth in refpeft of the 
Grain of Wheat. In thil 2 therefore, 
the Gold being diffolml, doth putrifie, 
and mull be neceflarily lo by the ncccli- 
ty of Nature; therefore after the pu* 
trefatfion of death, there rileth the new 

jijA i£<^s r«=Body, of the lame Efiencewith rhetor* 
r**'/ ftmcr Body, and of a more noble tubftjnce, 

fc/2"3^which “takes on it the degrees of vw" 
Kr 

--* • 
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, proportionable to the difference f*^ * 
between the four qualities of the Ele- 
nwnts. This is the reafon of our Work, 
tin*is our whole Philolbphy. nWe have T^lI. 
nid therefore, That there is nothing in * 
7 WtorkLf«:r« hut g only ,y the Magi- %^u 
rr> °t which, is rightly to prepare it , ^*7. 
»d extract the hidden © it contains, 'and 

’ -tt in a juft * l .jJrry ^ m a juft proportion with V*x* 
•eW, and to govern -tt with the fire, ^ 
ttthe 2 requircth, becaufe Gold doth * 

7^?- fear thc fire5 and as for 
i0rt‘133 ds united with the 2 r fo for doth 
gfl? " ^ “Aide the fire. 'There- 
•ore'this is the Labour and Work, to ac- ‘M « 
commodate the raiment of the hear to ** . i 

trCffiCi'y °f ? ,hiS abidi*R i(rbi he Z.'ZfjT ' jot ha,h nor rightly prepared hk ,, anJ , »< as. 4 
would joyn Gold therewith, his Gold , 

5.y« the Gold of the Vulgar becaufe 
Ugoynedwithfncha foolilh Agent S+fJ**'* 

kblf • 1 rJt?amt'h “ touch unchanged® / ftZ'~ 
S i , ld ItttptintheChefi^nTfv^ 
ttv t 'l- °ff own boi% nature by a*. Jw 5 
Z 6 TC“ thc Rtcwharioever “i^TT 
a.rc an Agent is not alive within Our v tUi * 

fe* 5?S-3 rinning SS 
0rc our Gold « SpermaticaJ 5 as « ^ 

Wbcii 1 
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, ( Wheat Town is Seed-corn, when as«K 
lame Wheat would fin the Barn) rcmi 
Bread-corn only, and dead $ and thoutl 

' it were buried in a pot under the cart 
fas the IVeJl-Indianf arc wont to his 

- their Fruit or Com in pits in the earth 
11 4 ^ +r fcpced agaiolt the accefs of water) ya 

?v *** it'bc met withal by the moiltn 
pour of the earth, tis dead, and abii 
without fruit, and is plainly remote fra 
Vegetation. I know there are many whs 
will carp at this Do&rine, and lay, 'll* 
he affirms'it*dold of the Vulgar (a 
running 9 is the material Subjedof 0 
Stone , But we know the contrary. 0 

B.to therefore ye Philofopbers, cxaoa 
l * **»**“' vour Purfes * although you know fa 
I "" things, have ye the sto" i Verily, 

my Itlf, 1 dp not polled it by theft, h 
by the gift of my Cod, I love it, I w 
made it , and daily have it in my 
have often ioftn’d it with my own low 
and I write the ihiis I kn0>'„H 
write not to you. Therefore deal 
your R.iin-waters,<l'-0-waters,your 

Lie of your that 
tent than the Devil him ed > 

,'Believe ye tliatthisyo^t 
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faking will me ? I fay tliat’bold '* v 
only ana 9 are our Materials, and 1 know 

r t 

tv& Sf><c<4+t 
'jpeakit 

only and 9 are our Materials, a.ra ■ AUUW 
what 1 write, and the fearchcr of all 

uktatts knoweth that I write the truth 5 
nor is there any caufe to accufe me of en- 

» kecaufe I write with an unterrified 
'©■“> in an unheard-of rtyle, to the ho- 
®°ukt°^ 5 10 the profitable ufe of 
®y Neighbours, and contempt of the 
World and its Riches* becaufe Helios the 
Artiu is already born, and now glorious 
[hmgs are declared of the City of God. 
1 dare affirm that l do poflefs more Ri- ^ 
ches than the whole known World is 
Worthy but cannot make ufe thereof, * 
becauie of lnarteof Knaves. I diidain, I 
toath,and dclcrvedly deceft tins Idolizing 
of Cold and Silver, by the pnee where- 
ot the pomp and vanities of the World 
jrecelebrated. Ah filthy Evil! Ah vain * 
Nothmgncls I Believe ye that I conceal ? 
jhele things out of envy ? No verily* for * 

proteft totliee I grieve from the very 
Bottom of mv Soul, that we are driven 

t were like Vagabonds from the Face 
the Lord throughout the earth. But 

What need many words, That thing that 
have feen,taught and wrought, which 

\i 

wc 
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we have, which we poflefs and know, 
thefe do we declare, being moved with 
nicer companion toward the itudious, 

j. ^ with Indignation ,of Gold a!nd Sih 
ver, and of pretious Stones not as thej 
are Creatures of God, far be it trom 
lor in that refped we honour them, anil 
think them yvorthy efteem: But the peo¬ 
ple of l/rucl adores them as well as the 
World * tlierefore let it be ground to 
powder, like the Brazen Serpent. Ido 
hope and ejtptd, that within a few- years, 

- , Money will be like drofe •,* and that prop1 
*■ 0f the Jntubrijiian tieasi Will be dalW 

in pieces. The People are mad, the Na¬ 
tions rave, an unprofitable VV ight is 

rJS wen in the place of Cod. * Thefe things wJU 
accwiipmy Qur fo 

Secrets Revealed, 

r#«Ea, WochingRca.yion * 
the (hall abound w 

tk»^»J^;oId in the ftreets, and the Gate there; 
" 7^o f (ball be made of erttire Stones, artf « 

mod pretious ones5 and the Tree* 
Lilt*, in the midftof I’aradfje^ihallg 
Leaves for the healing ot the NatidJJj 
I know, I know thefe my Writings wiU 
be to molt Men like the purtft Gold, as 
Guld and Silver will (through thdeffl? 

' Writing5. 

r 49 
Writiogs)become as vile as dirt.Believeme 
ye Youngmcn,believe me ye Fathers, bc- 
cauft the time is at the dorejl do not write 
t-hefe things out of a vain Conception, but 
1 fee them in the Spirit,^Jflie«vve ddeptijtr 
(ball return from the four Corners of the 
Earth,nor (hall we fear any Snares that are 
hid againft our Lives, but we (hall give 
thanks unto the Lord our God. My heart 
Burmureth things unheard-of; my Spirit 
heats in my bread; for the good of all 
tfnel. Thefe things I fend before into the 
world, like a Preacher, that I may not be 
buried unprofitably in the World : Let 
ny Book therefore be the fore-runner of 

which may prepare the Kingly way 
ef the Lord. IwouldtoGodthateve- 
y ingenious Man, in the whole earth, un- 
Icrfiood this Science} then no body 

Jfould efteem hereof (Gold, Silver, and 
wnu being fo cxceedcnt abundant) but 
b far forth only as it contcined know- 
Wge: Then at length Vertue, naked as 
H»s, would be had in great honour, meer- 
J for ns own amiable nature. I know 
■®ny that polled the true knowledge 
«re°f, all of whom have vowed a rood 

filence 5 but as for my felf I am of 

E another 

44 4* 
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another judgement, becaufe of the hop* 
1 have in my Cods therefore wrote 
this Book, which none of my Adept Ere 
thren (with whom I daily cornerkj 
knew of. For God gave reft unto my ioj 
by a moft firm faith * and 11 do undo* 
tedly believe, that I fhall (by this war) 
ferve the Lord my Creditor, and ^ 
World my Neighbour, and chiefly JM 
by this uimg I fay of my Talent, AjJ 
know that none can improve his T*J 
to fo great Ufury, for 1 forefee that (hap 
ly) fome hundreds will be: illuminatedM 
thefe my Writings * therefore I conluItj 
^Ubflcfl.a»3blood, IIfiwtf-«£ 
ter the confent of my Brethren in wM 
hereof. God grant that it be to the g 
ry of his Name., that l may attain * 
end 1 expect ? Then as many Ai& 
that knew me, will rejoyce that 1 ha 
publifbcd thefe things* 

CHAP. >* 

CHAP. 14. 

Of the reqatfitc Circuwflauccs inge- 

nerjf belonging to this llorf. 

lTTTE have fequeftred the Chymi* J |fti 
v V cal Art from all the vulgar er- js 't4~-r 

rours, and of the vanquiftied Sophifms, 
and the curious Dreams of the Imsgiru- LUfcJt* — 
!r»5 aml have taught. That the 4 - 
Kto be made of 0 and 2. We have (liew- 
tu that 0 IS Gold (without all uncertain- nt+fL* « 
tyand douhtfulnefs) not Metaphorically, 
but in a true Philolophical ienle to be un- *ri 
Ccrftood i alfo our 2 we have declared 

be true Argent Vive or Quick-filver 
whom any ambiguity of acceptation 5*—» 
The latter we have told you muft be made 

to ,h? *»»• we mi 
1 ^ch c^ear a°d apparent rea» uA?f 

tom, tlut except you be blind at theSun.H-^,"*- 
jou cannot but perceive. We have pro-' f~1 
dd> and ,do again profefs, Thatwc ,,T 
» not declare thefe things from thllffil 
'inVT 10 ,he of other 
ton, the things we feithfiafiy declare 

. “ >*e have both fce„ ami know.’ £ 

*%/£%** 
•nu Im+ft -fi; - - 

V ’f-it*, jiut 
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We have made, and do poffefs the Stone, 
the great trhxrr; nor verily will we en¬ 
vy thee the knowledge thereof, but we 
with that thou mav.lt learn them troi 
thefe Writings. We have hkewjfe de¬ 

clared, That the Preparation of the trK 
Philofophical 8 is difficult, the mam knot 
lying in finding Dial's Doves whichIff 
folded in the everlafting Arms of 8. 
which no Eyes but a true Philofophff 

ever 6w. This one *ig 
Maftery of tkm., eoAks aPhdo 
Fher, and unfolds ,othetower 

/ all our Secrets. J his is tne v 
X Knot, which "ill 1* a* knot for own 
■*" to a Ty. in this Art, «ccpt the l ing 

of Cod direft, [yea fo difficult, 

there needs the peculiar grace^J 
if any one svoulda.ta.n 
ledge thcrcofj tor my patt.l have 
livvred fiicftI things co**™"*.*** 
king thereof, as none [ ?[,L jjatn 
did;more I canaot«<*«***g 

- ttasas-jgrf 
which thou ' goc4 
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* eoodnefs or defeat of thy 25 tliat being 
known, thou mayeft alter and mend it as i ute. 
thou wilt. ' Hnvinor fhrrefnrrrmirTiyirforl *.*" ‘ Hr 

w -I iwaj Lll dllLl »l UULIj L I Hi 11 iO ifk 

thou wilt. ’ Having thereforc^nnimated > 
{■and Gold, there remains an accidentalr '" ... 

_|___*£4** 
1 _ __ . U 

C H A P, 15* Cc^p 

Of the accidental Purgation of Cold 
and Mercury. < 

PErfedtold is found in the bowels of »? 
the earth, whereupon ’tis fometimes ***** 

found in little pieces,or in fands; if thou wj 
canft have this fincere, it is pure enough ^ /PulK 
but if not, then purge it with Antimony, 0 
*lr by the Cincritiunt xor Royal Cement ^ j 

Mde by Nature ptrfea to our hands, ft 
»h.ch I have found and ufed, but hard- * Lriu_i 
jythc Hundred thoufandth Artiftknows '* i 

2.! Min?'! 'v- ha]h ex(3uifile M in the # • -* 
die Mineral Kingdom } but befides this 
n u in a fubftance obvious to all Mep-, 
but then it is mixt with many fuperdui- HI 
***’ we do therefore make it pafs 

® 3 through 
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through many Tryals and Mixtures till 
all the feculency be removed, and the 
pure remain, which is then not withort 
all Heterogentitie 3 yet wc melt it notj 
for fo the tender foul is loft, and become! 
as dead as Cold vulgar, but wathiert 
the water, in which all but our matters 
confumed, then is our body like a Crow 

I bill 3 [*fc«iva»kmeU^^ 
Cagyand-filM*-,-then^tis Prepartd/: But 

t .5 needs an internd and an eflenual 1 urg* 
‘U Vx^ tion,’'which fs^anfaddition of a true ?, 
-*Viv 4- orderly and by degrees, according ti' 

««*-the number of the Eagles, then is it 1 
* J —dicalJy purged. This $ is no other tto. 
ofW*our Cold /which if you know to fern- 

rate without violence,*and ^hen^o mm 
each a part,‘and after to reconlume theflV 
thou ihalt betwixt them have a concep¬ 
tion, which will give tliee an InfantW* 
noble than any iublunary thing vv<ia 
ever. This Work D*am know to {*• 
form, if flie be hrltinfolded indiefawj 

! x * iable'arms of Vet,us. Pray the high 
to reveal this Myftery to thee, tVhtclrflJ 
former Chapters have djlclofcd ro a v\ p 1 
and where that Secret is couched, t ‘ 
is not a word or ftop liiperhuods or^- 

J feutw** 

feCtiif*K. 
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_ But farther , It alfo requires 
an accidental Purgation or Mundification '££3** \ 
to waQj ’‘oil the external defilements that ^ (k/CL 
arc caft out of the Centre j bttfTnis is /»*>- g 
not fo abfolutely neccflary , but yet this *^,7 
Labour haftensthe Work, and therefore r 
is convenient. Take therefore thy 2, 
which thou haft prepared by a conveni¬ 
ent number of Eagles, and fublime it 
thrice from common Salt and the Scoria 

of Mars, grinding them together with 
Vinegar and a little Sal Arniontac until 
the 2 difappear 3 then dry it and diftill 
it by a glafs-Retort, by a fire gradually 
encreafed, even until the whole 2 afeend. 
Repeat this three times (or oftner) after¬ 
wards boyl the 2 in die Spiiit of Vinegar 
an hour long, in a C»(uriit3ov a glafs with 
a broad bottom and a narrow neck, iomc- 
times ftrongly (baking it-, then decant 
or pour off the Vinegar, and waihoff 
the fowrifhnels with Fountain-water, 
poured on again and again 3 then dry up 
the 2, and thou wilt wonder at its bright- ^ 
nefs. Thou mayeft walh it withUrine,or ' 

‘Vinegar and Salt, and (b fpare the iubli- 
mation, but then diftill it at leaft four X I 
times without addition/after thou haft —V J 

E 4 per- 

a ~ 1^. i£tTum 
«*►» , SU yf UZ^.M ' 

/*4sk 

4Ai^ W 

h<r‘ . 
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\f ^ perfcftcd all the Eagles, or- walkings, wi- 
/<* 'X.Vv/ filing the Chjljbeatc or Steel* Retort eve 

ry .rime with alhes and water; thenbojl 
it in diftilled Vineagar for half adaj, 
ftirriog itftiongly fometimes, and poa 
off the blackish Vineagar, and pour on 
‘new; then wafh it with warm water 
(jthou may eft free the Spirit of the Vine- 
agar from blacknels, by rediftilling it, 
and ‘twill be as vertuous as before nf 

.All this is for the removing the external 
uncleannels,which doth not adhere to the 
Centre, and yet tis little more obftinatc 
in the j'uperfictcs than you are aware of; 
which you (ball thus perceive; Take 

v ,^vs- « ■" ^ prepared with his Eagles, viz. leva 
or nine, and amalgamate it with moft pu¬ 
rified Gold , let the Amalgam* be madf 
in a molt clear paper, and thou (halt 
fee that the Amalgam* will defile the pa* 
per with a dulkifli blacknels > but ytt 
tlys Faces or defilement thou mayeft pre- 
vent by the forelaid diftillation, boy ling 
and agitJtion, or fiirring it; which Pre¬ 
paration doth very much promote or lw 
lien the W ork. 

CHAP. 
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CHAP. 16. 

Of the Amalgamation of the 2 and 

Gold, and of the due weight of 

both. 

THele being rightly prepared ,*Take * ^ 
of purged and^luminated Or 

fubtily filed*' one part, of 2 two * *f 

parts, put it io a‘n heated Marble Mor- 
tar; that is to lay, heated with boyling 
water (out of which being taken it dryes 
prefcntly, and holds the heat a long time)' 
grind it with an Ivory Peftle, or Glafe, u? 
Stone or Iron (but this laftris not 16 good) *2* * 
or Box ;*but the Stone or Glafs peftle is 1 
beft. {I am wont to ufe a white Coralline 
pcftlcf ^rind it I fay ftrongly, until it be 
made impalpable; grind it with as much 
diligence as Painters are wont to grind ,a 
tlKrir Colours, thenWhe conffie£e or 

it; if « be pi,able like 
bmter^wt is not too hot nor yet cold; 
but yet fo that the Amalgams being de¬ 
clined (or bowed of one fide) doth not 
permit the 2 to run, likeanhydropical 

inter- 
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intercutal water ; the confidence there* 
of is good, but if not, add asmuchof 
the water as is fufficient to make it of 
this confiftency. This is the Rule fa 
Mixture, that it be moft readily plyahk 
and moft (oft; and yet can be made up 
like round pellets, like as Butter map 
(which though it yields to the eafieft 
touch of the finger, yet may be made op 
into balls by a Waftiing-woman.)Obfem 
the alledged Example, as being the moft 
exa& Example ; becaule,as Butter, though 
it be turned of one fide , yet it doth not 

it* »k*«tl pour, out, or let go any thing from it fdf 
that is more liquid than the whole lVUli 
is, *ln like manner is our mixture ,%t- 

the inmnfical nature off f, Will 
vy this fign be given either in a double or w 

js>.- a treble proportion of the 5 to the Body 
_ *. or aifo jn the threefold of the Body to 
.. /, 3^ to the fourfold of the Spirit, or in* 

y u double to*treble: and accordingto^be 
T»c / nature of the 5, or difference, the Am* 

will Softer or harder ; yet 
,^Kr, «aaHvaies mindful that it come together 1« 

^T^JXpellots, and thofe pellots 100being M 
tdo lb concreate or hold together,™* 

&*!*,*-*'** doth not appear more lively » * 

J&m ut 
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bottom than in the top. for Note that iOrjC I 
itbe permitted toteft quiet, the Amalga- ^ 
us harden? of its own accord. The am- u 
/iftency thereof, is to be judged in the wry dJ&jy*-1 
agitatioqorftirring it; and if then it be j 
plyable like Butter, and tbficreth it (elf *+ 
to be made up into balls, and thefe pellots m 
being put in clean pa per’a re of unequal 
liquidity, the proportion is good. THfj *' : 
being done, Take the Spirit of Vinegar + ■ 
and dillolve in it a third part of its own 
freight of Sat Artoon'uc. 'and put*therc* 1 
nn o and 2 , formerly a/hdf&Mfrated, put /#1 
it in a gib ft with a !ohgtieck,and let it e,*l~ fry * 
boy I for a quarter of an hour, with a ^.'T7T~ <^8 
fining Ebullition; then take the mixture I 
out of theglaiSjfeparate the liquor, heat l 
the Mortar,and grind itMronglvas above, 
and very diligently ; then wafh off all 
the blacknefs with warm water, pur it 
in again in the former liquor, and boyl ^HSySM 
>t again in the fame glafs; then again 
grind it ftrongly, and waft it. Repeat 
this Labour until thou canft not getfiff t£± 
any more colour of blacknefs from the f j 
Amalgam*, by any Labour; then the A- ***' ^Vr * 

Ms<~wil!WWhke, likethe^purefe Sil- S8*fcT 
?f*, and moft polite, garnift'd with a 

_' _ V ou- 
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wonderful brightnefs. Obferve even yet 
the temperature of it, and beware it be 
exquilitely right, according to the Rulej 
above-given5 if it be not, make it fo, aol 
proceed as above. This is a tedious La- 

X *3 r*’ bour, yet (halt thou fee (by theligns ap- 
pearing in the Work) thy Labour recoin- 
penfed 5 then boyl it in a pure water, 
pouring it off and repeating it, until all 

!>' the faltnefs and Acrimony be vanilhed \ 
a rtf then pour put the water and dry the A* 

tnalgama, which will foon be done: Bui 
tJ-JL 5stV*^ 4 that thou maveft be more fecure (becaufe 

wm ‘ i 8 
1& vast* 

jater will deferoy the Work, 
the vefeel how big foever it be) 

CHAP. 
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CHAP. 17. 

Of' the Preparation, Form, Matter, 

and Clofmg the Vejfel. 

THou (halt have an oval or round 
glafe, fo big as to hold at themofe 

(in its (phere or belly) an Ounce of di¬ 
alled water, and not lefs than this if 
pofiibly thou canfe, but get it as near 
the meafurc as pofiibly thou canfe 5 let 
the glafs have a neck of the height of one 
palm, or hand-breadth, or (pan^ let it be ,a 
clear and thick, the thicker the better, fo 
it be clear and clean, to difeover the adti- 
ons which are within it j let it not at all be 
thicker in one place than in another: The 
proportion of matter to this glafs, let it 
be half an Ounce of Gold, with an 
Ounce of 2, which is two to one, and 
if thou add three to one of the 5, yet 
the whole Compound will be lefc than j~d- 
two Ounces, and this proportion is ex- 
quifitc: Moreover , unlefs the glals be 
ttrong it will not bold in the Hre; the 
winds w hich are in the vefeel in the for- 
ning of our Embryo , which will ealily 

* break 
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break a flight veflel. Let the glafs be 
foaled at the top, with In great cautioa 
that there be not the Icaft hole or chinck, 
clle the work would be deftroyed'.So you 
fee that our Work as to our Principles, ii 
coftlier than the price of threcf70rar/,yca 
In the making of the water, the price of 
What enters into a pound will hardly ex¬ 
ceed a brace of Crowns. There wants 1 
confefs fome Inftruments, but they are 
not deer j and it you had my diftilling 
Inftrument, you may eafily excufe flic 
ufe of brittle girlies: yet there arelbme 
Doctors who dreams. That die price of 
one lfuperi.il or Crown will luffice foi 
the whole Work, to whom I have a rea¬ 
dy anfwer to return, that is, That 1 by 
that perceive, that they fpcak without a* 
ny Hops of Experiment. For there are 
in the Work other things that are pre-ti- 
ous and require charge. But they wit 
urge out of the Philolophers, ^ hat all 
which may be bought for a great price, 
will be found a ftjfe Principle in cut 
Work. To whom I may anfwer, And 

what is our Work ? Namely, to roaw 
die Stout. Thar indeed is our/null work-, 
but our main Matter-piece is, To findJ 

nioilturc 
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moifrureor humidity, in which the o will 
melt, as Ice in warm water. This is our 
Work to find , for this many Peek, even 
to vvearinels; to attain this 5 of o, others 
for the 3 of the d : but all in vain. 
For in this our Work, whatloever is Ibid 
deer will prove deceitful. Verily I fey. 
That of the material Principle of our 
Water, as much may be bought for the 
price of one Floren, as will prepare or 
vivifie two whole pounds of 3, it 
may become true Pbilofbphical 5 Co much 
fought. Out of this we make a Sol b 
which by that time it is perfect, is hardly 
fo little chargeable to the Artift, as if he 
had bought it at the price of the moft 
tine ©, lor it is indeed as good in all o- 
ther eflaycs,and far more excellent in our 
Work. Moreover, we need Glafles, 
Coals, Earthcn-veflels, a Furnace, Iron* 
veflels and Inftruments, which arc not 
to be provided for nothing 5 away then 
with thele Sophijicn, their vile pratling, 
impudent lyes, by which they leducc ma¬ 
ny.^ Without our perfect body, our ofi- 
lpring of ten us and Diana ( which is 
pure Cold) there can never be any tin¬ 
cture permanent. So then, it is, in relpeft 
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fl9ZJ£u^ it$ nativity ,y very vile on one hand, 
immature and volatile* on the other 

%U,J^ j,and. rtrfe^s prttious and litt*'which 
.MV f**M44 v and the Spirit t^6 

U Ten:jf anff^, Gold and live. 
(Jti> v ‘.*n. __ 

V-CHAP. 18. 

Qf fo'-'rUhfabutl Furnace n 

.iiitanor. 

OF 5 we have fpoken, its Preparati¬ 
on, Proportion and Vertuc i ot 

4 alio, its ncccffiry and ufe in our Wor , 

which how they arc to b^rJjr ’ 
hive (hewed; how to be mixed, I nave 

«&* jf 

£ » Suhte * Jtaundcrftoj 
much, wht elfe if you proceed 
with a gram of felt, enc ) t f. 

too lkcnBy,y®«W'“PP»2£^i 
rentimes * 
dot -1 For we have fo mingled ou 
J^phical fubtlet.es with unuM m 
dor, that unU«yoijral<.U out 'Mny 

Uflm-s in 'our fort-going CtapJJMg* 
Rtrvcft will hardly prove »>«" 1W 

lofi oi Time, Colts and I’s'®! ® . 
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Example: Where we, without any ambi- ^ c>, 
PUfhr. fnln itmi /af' n..* * r k'eU ' 

H <& 

7 * vviitic \ti.j wjuMjiiLany dinbi" 

guity, told ypu that one of our Princi¬ 
ples was tf fhc othJr common- z u 
]) vendible, the other to be made by our ^ 
Art: If you know not the latter, you 
know not the fubjeft of our Secrets, and 
Oay inftcad of it, work in Sol vulgar 5 
yet miirakc me not, for our o is in all ex- 
mens good Gold , and therefore it s 
vendible, that is, it may be (if reduced 
jo a Metal) fold w ithout any fcruple; ,0, 
But our Gold is not to be bought for rao- 

«ey though you would give a Crown 
or Kingdom for it, for it h the gift 0f 

tol* f?r ^Go,d is not to ** had made 

It-U h »4- 

' ’ l tv.uP noc co had made 
ir hand (at leafl not commonly.) Butt, u 

jetore it comes to be our o,it ftands in > 

Jr 0 , ur £rt’ y« tkoumayeftino 
d? v ulgar alfo feek our Sol and find it, 

Jthou fcek aright. So then our Gold 

; nWCr t0 °ur “><* o and 
Mctah /Jr£ °ear matter3» but other 
things ST; lhC rem0te raatter» and th£>fe 

wh'ch arc not Metalline are moft 
^otc, that is alien from it. I myTif 

it VctU^U“0andl,vu,garandfbuhd 
^htfer to m-drW ?aber w°rk out of our 

ter to make the 9tom\y than toab- 

^ fir act 
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draft our true Matter out of anyvutot 

Metal 5 for our C<Jd 
tiiul is not put to flight by the nre , t» 
SS/eSSTira body, wholefculISP 

tired into a ftrong hold, 
defended from the violence ot m 

^therefore faith *««**£?£ 
the Fire of Vwkem is the artificial aw 

of the Metals, and as many a* ^ 

fered fufion have 

thou canit aopl) * f. Dr,„, 

Pit w* 

T*V 
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I frarwillprov^ a Labyrinth to thee, ex- • 
cept diferetion help thee out of it. 

_ ret in either, one prog refs or other, 
thou art in need of an etjual and conti¬ 
nual heat, whether thou workeft in o vul¬ 
gar, or in our o only. v Know alio, That,#,r fC 
thy s m both Works, although it be one- *3It! 
radically, yet it»far different in its Prc- * 
paration. Alfo thy Stone with our Gold 

i, 1 bct fooner pcrfcfted*by two or three 2T1 

thou canit apply it •“P'V.JTBSJ ’ ‘'“D our ¥ Ma,,cr flmi be 
iperfea body, and to thy Fiety u«l. taadc to appear unt of cithtt e or’« vul-'*' J>■-<}“ i 

JSTneedeft »otherRty .oalloati gar, and the Elixir of.heonc will be 
. for if thou wilt seek our «' * at the firft degree of perfeaion of a 

t SfassrsspSj 
"tsiaaasnsajjs 

asSR-asasi-n f5jsifisa?ssat“' 
from performing the pait ot a M- • ther Work thou mult hrft illuminate it u 

goeit in our former way, thou* and mceratt itas thl, ZT,“£ 

tSa8moft benign fire fromtte$ |gfe abwaianrly : Uftf„ ,f ' 

ssradsswfeje ■ar-ssaatasss. . ■ 
F 1 1 »6rft. 1 
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tl£f foft fublime and boyl ’'this CoBapound 
till fit to be united with Virgins Milk. 

Yet be k as it will, thou canft never 
do any thing without fire: It was na 
*b in vain, that ,h. Trwh..e«j«^ 

'„,e< next to the Father ©, and Mother t, 
I reckons the fire as the third or fpv«nj« 
1 of the whole. But this* robe under- 

flood of the truly fccret Furnace, wind 

, “T&tXX Furnace,^ 

i Iron or Copper plater wcBJuMf "Utah 
this Furnace we call an *i~r,**» 
form that beft pleafeth me, is a iow« 
S’a Neft. Let the Tower be ato* 
two Foot high or more, an ^ 

^febroad within the platg or a com 
' Tnan • about two Inches broad below t> 

fC.£“’li£ andfoabout feven Inches hr* 
L i<A. the moft i that where the hr- 
“<H~ -f “e'Sw of Clay tbanatrofi 
'if AT *s> fcnorh afeent. fomewhat taper- but of afooortawpr^ or fourrff«i«r, 

be an*alb-bole 
L/& cca-gers high, or a little mo ,ahxave tb: 

S ‘,^4” a"d fi‘Icd 10 [jjS gran 
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grate about an Inch high, let there be two 
boles which may give vent into a Neft, 
which muft be clofe joyned at the fide, 
the boles let them be about an Inch dia¬ 
meter, and the Neft capable to receive 
three or four Egg-glalles, and not too r 
large} let the Nett and the Tower be ve¬ 
ry free from cracks, and let the Neft 
have no fcope downwards below the dilb, 
hot that the fire may come immediately 
voder the platter, and lo forth at two, 
three, or four holes, and let the Neft 

have a cover with a window in it, where 
» glafs about a Foot high may Hand, or 
tile the top of it let out at a hole above 5 
and being thus ordered, fet your Furnace 
10 a lightfcoe pfacc, and the Coals are 
to be put in at the top, firft live ones and 
then others, and the top to be Ihut from 
ail Air with a cover, and lifted alhes In 
the joynts of it. In fuch a Furnace you 

“fhc cnd!C W°rk> 6om ,hc bc8'nnin8 

But if you be curious,you may find o- 
and other waies of adminiftring a 

due Regtmett of Fire. Let then fora 

^le, fuch an Athanor be’raade 
W“dhwith°ut motion of the glafs, you 

F 3 .may 
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may give what degree of heat you will, 
from a feverilh heat to a foft reverbering 
or dark red , and in its higheft degree, 
let it laft at leaft ten hours or eight* 
without recruiting with Goals, for leii 
time is toylfom to the Workman * then 
haft thou the firft gate open. 

Thou mayeft, when thou haft the 
Stone, make the fore-mentioned Furnace 

if* ^““portable*(as I my left" have ) for it is 
* cafily portable/and the Operations are 

J“>not fo tedious, but very fliort, andfo 
,wneed no great Furnace* which would 

lj| Art «f' be vvorle to carry about, and more trou- 
IV* bit- than the rifing a littlefooner than or* 

U H' dinary, to recruit a final] Furnace with 
Coals for about a Wcekcs time , or nm 
or three at the tnoft, in the time of Mul¬ 
tiplication. 

£ nUW 
[ ,li Jo *• 
.itoV/ r f > cb.H - 

r" 
/Qffl liO’“ ’ 

driini nbe 1 j gofoff bp# :■ 

‘jhr* 

.rui w «*• 
*nr. rt-vj) . fjw c . 

14 /* 1 '■» ” * '* 
: ’i 

CHAP. 
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CHAP. 19. 

Of fbe Progrefs of the Work in the 
firfl Forty Dayes. 

HAving prepared our Sol and our 5, 
| (hut them in our Veflels and govern 

them with our Fire, and within Forty 
Dayes thou ihalc fee thy whole matter 
turned into a fhadow or Atomes, without 
*ny vifible mover or motion, or with¬ 
out any heat perceptible to the touch , 
five only that it is hot. 

But if you be yet ignorant both of ‘ 
our Sun and of our 5, meddle not in 
this our Work, for expence only will be 
thy lot, and no gain nor profit. 

But if only thou want the full dilcove¬ 
ry of our Sun, having throughly attain¬ 
ed the skill of our 2, and knoweft how 
to fit it to 'the perfe& body, which is a * ** 
gTeat Myfteric. 

Then take of <5 vulgar well purified 
one part, and of our 2 firft illuminated 
three parts, joyn. them as was before • 
taught, and fet them to the Fire, giving 
a heat in which it may boyl and /weat j 

F 4 let 
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Jet it be circulated day and night with* 
out ceafing, for the lpace or ninety 
dayes and nights, and thou fhalt fee io 
that fpacc, that thy 2 will have divided 
and recoDjoyned all the elements of thy 
Gold ; boyl it then other fifty dayes, ana 
thou flialt fee in this Operation thy o vul¬ 
gar turned into our o, which is a Medi¬ 
cine of the firft order: Thus doth it be¬ 
come our true $ , but it is not yet a tu¬ 
ning Tin&ure. Truft me, many Pbito* 
lbpnershave wrought this way , and at¬ 
tained the Truth, yet it is a mofttedious 
way, and it’s for the Grandees of the 
Eaith. Moreover when thou haft got 
this $, do not think that thou halt the 
Stone, but only its true Matter 3 which 
in an imperfedt thing thou roayeft feck, 

^and find it ip a week /with pur eafie,but 
rare way, which Gpd h?h rderved for 
his poor contemned and abjett Saints. 
Of this thing I have now determined to 
write much, although in the begging 
of this Book, 1 decreed to bury this in 
liltncc; for here lie*,knot rowb* 
jfc j>r4nU Upturn >>'c 
built; write concerning 
vulgar a.d thf-y write miev and ag»-' 

Secrets Revealed. ^ 

others deny o and » vulgar, and they al- * 
lb /ay true. I being now moved with 
Charity, will now reach forth my hand, 
wd therein I dare appeal to all the Adepts 
that ever wrote,and tax them all with En- 
vy, yea,and I my lelf that had relolved to 

^*at foroe path of Envy, bur that 
«od did inforce me beyond what I inten¬ 
ded, to whom be evcrlafting Praifc. I fey 
then that each way »true, for it is but 
9“ wajLiathe end, but not in the begin- 
®og5 for our whole Secret is in our 5 

in our o * our 2 is our way, and with- 
«« it nothing is done; our o alfoisnot 
0 vulgar, yet in o vulgar is our o, die 
how could Metals be homogeneal > If 
then thou know how to illuminate our « 
* it ought to be, then mayeft for want 
of our o joyo'with Cold vulgar, but*''*" 
mbowthattheaeuationof thegonght 
to be different for the one, and for The 
«hei, and in a true Regimen of them in 

J rf ' ®> f%-ouJ ® epmes 
QurediJJ a- If.th£n 0 vulgar be by 

which 

U Hr1' £ 
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which then being joyned with that 5, 
which we^repared, and call our Virgins 
Milk, by reiterate decottion it will give 
all the figns which the Philolbphers haw 
defcribed, in fuch a fire as they have 
written of in their Books. ■ 

But now if you (hall in you* Decocti¬ 
on of o vulgar (though it be rnoft pure) 
ufc that fame 5 which is ufed in our 0 
(though both Bow from one root in ge* 
neral) and apply that Regime*of heat, 
which the Wifemen in their Books have 
applyed to our Stone , thou art without 
all doubt in an erroneous way, and that 
is the great Labyrinth in which almoltaj 
young Prattitioners are entangled, w 
there is fcarce one Philofopher who w W 
Writings doth not touch both wayesr 
which is indeed but one way tundara«j* 
tally, only one is more duett to the Ma* 
than tbe other:Tbey then that do tted 
© vulgar,as we fometimes in this Treaty, 
fo alfo Artephtus, Flammel and Wty? 
X others ? W^e not otherwg 
be underftood but that our 
O is to be made out of o vulgar a nd 
fi which then byrci«ratoUqurf^ 

will -give a $ and Argent V » ^ 

£> +-V 
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aad incombuftible, and whofe Tintture 
will abide all Tryals 5 alfoin thisfenlcL, 
oar Stone is in every Metal or Mineral ,1 
foolmuch as o vulgar may be extratted* 
out of them ^ and out of that oour o 
nay be made, as being nearer in it than 
any Metalb-xSo then our Stone is in all 
Metals, but in our ® and 5 nearer than in ■ 
any other> Therefore, fcith tlammel, 
ome wrought it in feme inf? 5 but I' 
wrought it in S(7/.,and there I found it. Yet 
Jfre is in the Metallick Kingdom one 
Bung of a miraculous Original^ in which 
our Sol is nearer to be fought than in Sol 
andp vulgar, if it be fought in the hour 

its Nativity 5 which>elts in our 2 ’ 
, ICC1,.n warm water, and yet it bath , UA „ * 
a refemblajKc^uhgold: ’This is not to R , 
be found HKKrmifcft^iofref Sol vul- ‘ 
pr, but by revealing that which is hid- 

£*“[^r««ffte»ca,a«nuea; 

a,r h^ h Na,Ure atb mad,‘arKl Mt >0 ' ■ 
tohaods 5 ye. turning the wheel .hriee, 

comes to one end, yet w|,h ,& 

difference. 

;i 



i refan Napee 
, and yet it bat* 

: This is not to 
% £wv; /*•* ti *» 

tMaagfagga^SlSg @7 
far h..r k., .. n . - "»■ I Trt . ,f 

fcf i 

tL rsv\i/~*w. 

^ *&< „jea, 

..- TT,«TTTiTrm*WMH-fH zol vul- 
» pr, but by revealing that which is hid- 

^mt* t^ng may be 
tfH-i£ Digeftion in our 5 for the (pace t 

s«*asA,aair5S',^i 
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difference, Vvhat thou findeft io the one 
in feven months, thou tnufi: wait for in 
the latter the fpace of a year and a halfj 
or it may be two years. I am acquainted 
with both wayes, and commend the 
firft to all ingenious men, but inmyDe- 
feriptions I have moft touched the bar- 

" deft way, left I (hould draw on my head 
the Anathema ai all Philofophcrs 3 know 
then, that this is the only difficulty, in 
reading the books of thofe that are ®olt 
candid, that all, one as well as the other, 
do vary the Repmen, and when they 
write of one Work they let downthf 
Regimen of another, in which fnare 
was entaogled my ftlf at firft, and it w:u 
long,before I could get freeoutofi the 

W Know then that the Fire in pur Work 
is moft agreeable to Nature, if thou un- 
derftand our Work aright 3 but if thou 

' work in Sol vulgar, that properly ^ 
our Work, and yet it loads 
room Work io its determined time,« 
in it thou needed a (tong and long* 
eot'tioo, anda proport Kmahlet: me 
mayeft tbou go on the fecond Off 
with our moft benign f ire> WjoWcx 
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Tower and Athanor, which I chiefly com¬ 
mend. 1 

If then the Work in Sol vulgar be fore _ 
!° procure the Marriage of*&%yet,us 
m the beginning of tbeEfpoulalsof thy 
j, then put them intoMieNeft , and in 
1 due heat of Fire thou lhalt fee an em¬ 
blem of the great Work , to wit. Black, 
White, Citrine and Red 3 then reiterate - , 
this Work with *3, which we call our **** 1 ¥ 
Virgins Milk, and fet it in a heat of Bal- ^ ^ 
mum Roris at the higheft 3 let it be a heat 
of alhes mixed with land; then thou 
(halt fee not only the black but the black- 
eft black, and all blacknefs 3 fo alfo both 
the white and the red complete, and this 
with a gentle procefs 3 for in the fire and 
the wind God was not, but in the ftill 
Voice he Ipoke unto Elias. 

Therefore if thou knoweft the art of it, 
titraft our Sol out of our 3, thenlhall 
tby Secrets fpring all out of one Image, 
which, truft me, is more perfett than any 
Worldly perfection, according to the Pbi- 
loiopher 3 If, faith he, thou know how ' 

■l?1rext!,lWo,k 01,1 of 2 alone, thou 
Juh be \lafter°f amoftpretious Work. ' 
lD «« Work are no fupeiiluities, but the1 

whole 
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whole (by the Living God) will be tur¬ 
ned into purity, becaufe the attionii 
only in one thing. ikl 

But if thou malt proceed in our Wort 
with Sdvulgar, then the a&ion and jd 

lion is a twofold fobftancc, and only tat 
middle fubftance of both is taken, and 
the Faeces rejc&ed 5 if you do but medi¬ 
tate well on what I have told, in few 
words, you have a key to open all the 
appearing Contradictions which are J- 

ft (rT \mS***r 

CCilLlJCllI lU 1-uim -- 
to'vhieh 

♦Relations his threefold Do«tfne of PW 

portions agreeth, wherein he is very 
myftical /ifeTtfeofe three different pro¬ 
portions agree to three leveralWor s? 
one Work is moft lecret and purely na¬ 
tural, which is with our 5 and our 
to which Work belong all «£%**; 
feribed bv the Philosophers. This Wo* 
is done neither by fire nor by !; ^ 
only by internal heat, and the ext , 
is onty expelling cold and overcoming 

“SThe wheTWark is in sal vuIga/.W 
gcd.wUh ours; Ibis operation 
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ividia ftrong fire, and in a long time, in 
which both are decoded by the mediati- ■pjtr. 
on of Venus , fo long until the pure fob- t 7<i 
fiance of each be lublimcd, which is 
the true juyee of Lunaria, this is to be 
taken, and the faces are to be rcjc&ed 5 
this is not yet our Stone 9 but our true $ j 
Which then is to Ue decoded again with 
our g, which is its own blood, by which 
deco&ion it becomes a Stone, penetra¬ 
tive and feigning. 

Thirdly and Laftly, There is a mixt 
Work, where o vulgar is mixt with our 
5 in a due proportion, and a Ferment of 
our ¥ is added as much as is fuiScient 5 
“«* «c fulfilled all the Miracles of the 
World , and the Elixir becomes able to 
furmfli the PoffelTor both with Riches 
and Health: Seek then our £ with all 
thy might, which,believe me, thou fhalt 
hnd in our 5, 

If Fates thee call. 

Other wife chufe S<?1 vulgar, and work 
on it with a due proportion of heat, and 
out of it (m time) thou lhalt prepare our 

and Luna 5 but it’s a way hedged with 
infinite briars, and we have made a Vow 
unto God and Equity, that we would ne¬ 

ver 

f&f. 1. *y.C.| 
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ver, in naked words, declare each Rep- 

ntettfox I can allure you,upon my credit, 
that l have in other things di(covered the 
truth plainly. Take then that 2 whieW 
have deferibed * and Quite with Sol to 
which ’tis moft friendly, and in feveo 
moneths,in our true Regimen of heat,thou 

. *^(halt for certain fee*Wl which ttaudefr 
• reft,or in nine moneths,or ten at the molt j 

but our d in its fall* thou (halt fee mnvc 
moneths: And thefe are the true periods 

+ this out of which, by reiterate 
LC. ^i&ecoaion, thou foalt have our Stone and 

Af^tocrmanent Tinfrures, through the grace 
***'**?£$& Cod,towbpm be all glory and honour* 

jm ; — w „4 j .. 

CHAP, sc; 
Of the appearing of Blachttefs tn tbt 

' Work„ of Sol and Luna. 

,ld tf t,,ou fiwltv*ork in So[or 
' I in (hcm.conlidcr if you lee thu m.«er 

like to p-ilkaml 10 boyl j*«: 
or rarher like to meUed ptah, 
Sal and o have an emblematical Typcw 

‘Wi joy,red with, »"d dreoded 

ivr 
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in our f.'When thou haft kindled thy Fur-' 
race, wait for the Ipace of aodayesand 
wglits, in which time thou (hah oblcrve 
divers colours, and about the end of the 
feurth week5 if the fire be continuanthou 

•m* a rao^ am^kle greennefs, which 
will be leen for about ten dayes, left or 
®ore, then rejoyc?, for without doubt 
w a fliort time thon fhalt fee it like unto a 
coal in blacknefs, and all the members of 
my Compound (ball be turned into A- 

tomes for the Operation is no other than 
a Htfolution of the fixt in that which is 
!** fixt, that afterwards both being 
Wned together, may make one matter. 
Partly fpintual, and partly corporal: 
Therefore faith the Philofopher, Take/ 
Corafcem Doganfi Bstch of Armenia, yox/ 

hem together, and they (lull beget thee 
A?Ni0t lhec?,ourof the heaven5 for 4efe Natures, inaftort decoftion, (haft 

5 Tt ,nt0a^roth>like unto thefoam 
fciiii^Aor ,keathickcloud,which 
Jail be tmftured with a livid coloured 

rrd Ch VMC ^ aflure thee> that I have 

G pofioff 
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poihig then that thou wht fearn-the K<g»* 

MKrr.rt.^ *** '&* 
^¥a(Sthc Stone which I have told you 
of before, and govern it as you know 
how, and there OialJ follow thefe notable 
things $ firft, as foon as our Stone flul 
feci the fire,it foa11flow(its£ and its 2 to¬ 
gether') upon the fire like to wax, a 
the $ (hall be burned, and the^olout 
(hall change day by day 5 but the5 
combuftible, only it (ball bcaffeded w«b 
the colours of the £ for a time, but 1 
cannot be radically afkded, ®r . 
it will waft clean from all ns filtb , 
reiterate the heaven upon the earth, to 
long and (b often, until the earth recem 
a (piritual and heavenly nature : O bW 
fed^Nature, which doth that which is 1 
oofliblc for Man to dolTherefore when, 
[by glafs thou (bait fee thy Matures to be 
mingled like unto a coagulated aodburrt 
w™xl know that then the Female » 

that m 17 dayes *ny , groih, 
be turned >ur° a bloody or tattee e 

which 1" 
like unto u thick cloud, ortheku 

the Sea,as js before faid$ andthecolour 
of it will be exceeding oblcure 5 then 
be fure that the Kingly Child is Concei. 
ved, and from that time thou (halt fee 
vapours, green, blew, black and yellow 

and at tbe(idesof 
in C.Ife r * The<eare tbofc Winds, which 
? the Arming of our Enthrpn arc very 
requentjwhich are to be kept warily,left 

t? &y and lhe Work be deftroyed 5 
bewarealfo of the Odour, left it happen 
0 exhale at any chink 5 for the vm£e of 

tabl»?Te -W°U d thercby &et a moft no- 
obfo detriment 5 therefore thePhilofo- 

&Cw!lndS l° i2Pthe Vc&i clofe 
<^led, and beware that you do not break 
off abruptly from the Work 5 neither^ 
JW nor moved* Veffel, iySK 

it the Operation not an hour, but con- 
nue the Decodion till you fee the moi 

for«abo5 
i wMc Si ',he ,,raf> ,hou tojtice 
Amir.hedSh V" “ub|yb|«*. 

c 2 ■ at 
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reft and quietnefs. This is the fatal Ec- 

clipfe of the Sun and of the Moon, when 

no light (hall (bine upon the Earth, and 

ihe Sea (hall vanifti, then is B»de<W 
chaos, out of which, at the command ot 

God, (hall proceed all the Miracles of tbc 

World in their orders. 

CHAP. 21. 

of the Burning of fhe Flower.r> W 
how to prevent ft. 

THe burning of the Flower. 

three weeks * tor in the ^ nrndr^itere thauf^JV 

governed by a urou^ ^ear ^ 
venient, it being n ^ ^^denljr 

abundance of „ ,„gr, 

and then turetne vap ^ 
of meafure difperfed,that thy ^ ^ 

Jy return again to thci y > oCt 

oarer* Revealed. 
T °> 

not Co much as is necellary for the re- 

frelbraent of the Stone. But fbioon as 

the earth dial I begin to retain part of its 

water, then the vapours decreafing, the 

fire may be ftrengtbened without danger" 

of the Veficl ^ but the Work will never- 

thelefs be deftroyed, and will have a 

colour of a wild Poppie, and the whole 

Compound will at length become a dry 

and unprofitable powder, of a half red 

colour: Thou (halt conclude from this 

fign, that thy fire hath been too ftrong, 

jo ftrong, to wit, as to hinder true con¬ 

junction $ for know, that our Work doth 

Require a true change of Natures, which 

cannot be until an entire union of both 
rriuciplcs be made ; but they cannot be 
united but m the form of water, for 

bodies may be confounded or blended 

together, but cannot be united, nor vet 
can anv hnrlv wi.ii« i__* r 

_ ft7 lca * toererore our 'OSeAfSem 
uft become Homogeneal Metallick Wa- 

Wk!rSU“1-t,on ’ which there- 
^^ ^exficcaupn properly, but a 

ofywater, dearth vStlto*" - 

* G 3 

vutriKs , 

which ****** CUm 
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£i^na^6sgas^i . 
t earth is then aftually tranTmuted into,and 

V, doth receive the form of*t>rmenfr-of 
& water j bur if the fire be too vehement, 

this Ipiritual Nature being ftruck as with 
** *^3 fatal ftrokc, 'mr aftivc will become 

paffive^f fpiritual corporal, even a red 
unprofitable precipitate, for in a due 
heat the colour will be as black as that 
of the Crow, which though it be dark 
yet it’smoft defirable j yet there is alio 
a bl^lnets which will appear in the be¬ 
ginning of the true Work, and that very 
remarkable, but this is ever accompany- 
ed with a due proportion of moifture, 
and (heweth that heaven and curth have 
been in conjunction, between which the 
fire of Nature is conceived 5 by which 
rednefs all the concave of the glaft will 
feem as it were gilt over with Gold, but 
this colour is not durable long, but in s 
Ibort Trace will be changed into a green- 
nefif . then in a very fliort time expeti 

blacknefi* and if thou wilt be patieix5| 
• thou for certain (halt fee thy defire *> 

complied , at leaft make How, but hire 
progress. Let not thy beat be over ftro^ 
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and yet ftrong enough, and between 
SalU and Chjribdij fail like unto a skilful 
Pilot, lb (halt thou attain the wealth of 
cither India j (bmetimes thou (halt fee as 
it were little lflands floating, and (hoo¬ 
ting outasit-were litttle (prigs and buds, 
which will be changeable in colours, 
which loon will be melted and .others will 
arife in the ftead of them 5 for the earth 
•aa-tt-were inclining to*Vegetation, is 
alwaies fending forth lbme new thing or 
other ty lometiraes thy fancy will be that * 
thou feeft in thy glafs Birds onEeafh, or 
creeping things, and thou (halt each*, 
day benold colours mod beautiful to 
fight, which though they are plealant 
to the eye ^re not of a long continuance 5 
all is in the keeping of a due heat with¬ 
out any interraiffion: So (hall all thefe 
plcafant colours in the fpace of fifty 
dayes end in a colour rooft black, and a 
powder dilcontinuous,which if thou (eeft 
not, blame cither thy 5 or thy Regimen, 
or the difpofition of the Matter , unlels 
thou eithfcr balk moved or medled with 1 
the glafs, which may either protradf or 
finally deftroy the Work. 

"Ej 

G4 CHAP. 
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CHAP. 22. 

The Regimen of Saturn, what it z/, 

and whence it is denominated. 

S many of the Wile men as have 
_*.wrote of this Maftcr-piece of Phi- 

Jofophy, have all fpoken of the Regimen 

of Tj,which many (undemanding wrong) 
«A—i have turned afide unto divers errors, 

^ ***2 an(^ deceived themfelyes with they own 
i opinion /Tome beli^tnusTed^viui a great 

ImJk deal of confidence, although with very 
8#f little advantage: But know that our\ 

is more noble than any Gold, it s the 
Ximts in which the foul of our Gold is 
joyned with its 3 > that after the}' may 
produce Actant and Eve his wife, there* 
fore that which is the higheft lhall fo hum¬ 
ble it ft If as to become the loweft, then 
expeft that he will redeem all his Bre¬ 
thren by liis blood. The fcpulchre w 
which our King is buried ismmed^ 

, our vVork, and its the Key of the Wert 
of Ti anfmutation b 0 happy >s he that 
may behold this flow Planet. Pray o 

God, nty Brother, that he would vouch* 
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fafe to you his blefling 5 for its not of 
him that willeth, nor of him runneth, ¥J. 
but on the Father of Lights alone / thisM 
Blefling dependeth. . i *- r?i 
' I_...1 , . •; * 

CHAP. *3. 

Of the various Regimens of this 

WnK'i 
T)Ecertainly confident ftudious Son of 
X/Art, whoever thou art, that nothing 
ishiddeo in this Work, lave only the Re- 
pmen, of which, that of the Philofo- 
pher may be verified, Whoever is Ma¬ 
ker of that Science, Princes and Gran¬ 
dees of the Earth (hall honour him. I 
allure you, .upon the word of anhoneft 
Man, that if this one Secret were "but .»^ j 
openly djfcovercd, Fools rhemfelves*.^ 
would deride the Art 5 for that being’-1 *. 
known, nothing remains, but the Work * *£', 
of Women and the play of ChildrettyUKl 
that is Decottion: So that not without • 1 J 
caufe did the Wife men hide this Secret . • 
with all their might; And reft allured" * ; ~L 
that w e nave done the lame, whatever we* 

: ^ve Termed to fpeak concerning thedc-^£* <+£ 

I w 
—ffc *v 

_ W V vt i 
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gree of heat $ yet becaufe I did promife 
candor in this Treatife, fomethine at the 
leaft is to be done, that I may not deceive 
the ingenious of their hope and pai«: 
Know then, that our Regimen > from the 
beginning to the end, is only lineal, and 
that is to decod and to digeft, and yet 
this one Regimen in it felf comprehend! 
many others, which the envious have 
concealed, by giving them divers names, 
and deferibing as fo many feveral Opera¬ 
tions : We, to perform the candor we 
promifed, will make a far more perfpicu- 
ous manifeftation. So that,Reader,who- _|_ 
ever thou art (if ingenious) thou fbatt tricatc Regimen^ which is perhaps fort 

yw * 
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a young Praditioner no light in the ma- (£k’Z, Y***' 
ftery of the capital figns of ^lacHpefs 5 ****** 
n this point,that good Marquiis of*Treve- ^ 
ft was iilent,noble flPMMw/,who in his Pa- %Jfyf m-y-, 
rable$ faith,<cThat the King,when he came / i 
“to the Fountain,leaving all ftrangers be-ff" <Sa. u a t 
“hind him,enters the Bath alone,cloathed 
“in golden Robes, which he puts off and^ 
“gives to Tj hisfirltChamberlain, from,,. r4 
“whom hereceiveth ablack Velvet Suit. 
But be fheweth not how long the inter- 
vail of time is, before he plucks of bi&*04 V 
golden Garment, and therefore he paf- 
feth over in filence the firft and mod in-*'* 

find caufe to acknowledge our candidncft 
in this to be more than ordinary. 

£:AU>~” CHAP. 24. 

Zof^tbe firft Regimen of the Wov\, 

- "'Mercury. ,,A 

or fifty dayes ere it be fully complete 5 
which time the poor Practitioner isleft^f" C 
to uncertain Experiments? From the ap-21£ffcvwi% 
pearing of blacknefs until the very encf 
of the Work, the fights that do appear/—7/ _ 
are Efficient to refrefti the Artili, but in***~£“252 

this fpace to wander without a guide or, 
direCtion, for the fpace of fifty dayes, 11 
confefs u tedious : I fay then, That fre 

, even until, 
time is thef* 

our Sophicar 
?, w hich all that time doth work alone 

k -U. V y* '•£*- y ij^yi *fJ - 

BLa Aliw 
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+~-» Companion being dead at fir ft, and 
remains a great fpace; and this Secret 

/ -‘^before me no man ever yet dilcovercd: 
I \ Therefore when thy Matters are joyned, 
’ 7;- which are our o and our 2, do not think, 

f-1JL*^s fome Alcbjfuijit vainly imagine, that 
Whe letting of the £»« will follow fud- 

,* v^tydenly, no verily,we w aited a long and te* 
t* 'W*“< r^fj^dious while before a reconciliation was 

made betwixt the water and tne fire; and 
* * this the envious have in a lhort fpecch 

*: 1^55*^royfticaIIy comprehended, when they in 
*thc firft beginning of their Work, called 
-their Matter Relit, that i$’,juidc of two 
Jfubftances, according to the Poet, 

-t-yc0*^hfUt Rtbit ffi bin* *co»jfi»8a, fedefl tamen un*. 

1 - f. >— Selvitur,«* prim*ft*t astt Sol ant Sfirmata Lut 

^S^ebis £x two tbiagt jojrndfytt« but one. 

* Difiolvd, that Sol or Lune dont. 
«7 it***- 

^For know' of an undoubted truth, that 
►though our 5 devour the O, yet it doth 
►not 1o as ChymicjJJ!^fitfUf k “rcaffl »■ 

^•“^for although the^e^ _, j „ our 2, yet a 
year after6you fhalffeparate each from 
tJ)C iinlPlS YOU 

V?* 

other in its own nature* , 

M- -fr? 

*-»“r J 

% y /■! 1 1 -*» +rn /j , »KlJ L 
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decod them together in a convenient de- cU*~* 
gree of fire, other wile they will not be 
ajterecfj he who will affirm the contrary,/^ 
isnoPhilofopher: They who wander in*w 
Errours Path, do dream that it is a matter £ AL 
of very light concernment to ditloive the^^- \ 
perfect bodies in our 5, in lb much, that^^*< * l, 
according to their imaginations. Gold ir 
this will be devoured in the twinkling ■**•**-1 
of an eye j not well underfUmdiug they,-^ J}*. 
place of Bernard 7revifa», in his Parable v *- 
concerning bis Golden Book irrecovera-j 
bly drowned in his Fountain. But how ^ 
bard a Work it is to dillblve Bodies, they ^ £ 1L 
can witneft who have taken pains in this £' t& 
difiolution I my felf, who have been UUl fa***- 
oft taut 
ny,can 
nious thing .. 1J 
the matter is prepared, fuch a fire as may ^ 
dillblve the, Bodies as they ought to beM' ' 
dillolvcd,without burning their tin&ures. 
Attend then to my Do&rinrTake the Bo¬ 
dy which I have (hewed you,and put it in¬ 
to the water of our Sea,and decod it con¬ 
tinually with a due heat of fire,that both 
Dews and Clouds may alcend, and drops 
may defeend, both night and day,without 

mter- 
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intermiffion 5 and know, that in this Cir¬ 
culation the 2 doth arife in its foigier na¬ 
ture, and leaves the body beneath its for¬ 
mer nature, fo long until after a long time 
the body begin to retain part of its loul,fo 
by degrees both begin to partake each of 

'other, but beeaufc the whole water doth 
notafcend by fublimationf^art of it re¬ 
mains below in the bottom of thevcflel, 
therefore is the body boy led in the water ^ 
that remains beneath,and by its means it ir 
lifted, and the drops which are continual¬ 
ly running down do perforate the maffc 
marveloully, and by continual Circulati¬ 
on the water is made more fabt le ,T aod 
doth ftveetly extra61 the foul of the Sun^ 

ib by the mediation of the foul the (pirit 
is reconciled with the body, and an uni¬ 
on of both is made at the utmoft within 
fifty dayes 5 and this Operation is called 
the Regimen of j, becaufo the 5 fc circu¬ 
lated above, and in it the body of the 
Sun is boyJed beneath, and the body is 
in his work paffive, until the colours 
(hall appear, which will be a little about 
the twentieth day in a good and continual 
ebullition 5 which colours arc afterward* 
increafed, multiplyed and varied, until 
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all beat laft completed in black of the 
blacked mod black, which the fiftieth 
day will give thee, 

(If Fates tbte call.) 

CHAP. 25. 

Of the fecond Regimen of the 
Wor\j which k of Saturn. 

HAving run through \hc Regimen of 
2 , which is to drip the King of his 

golden Robes, to aflauh the Lion with di¬ 
vers conflicts,to weary him, and at length 
to kill him 5 the next Regimen that ap- 
ears is that of ft, fork is the will of God 
that the Work, when once it’s begun, 
fhould be carried on even unto the end, 
and the law of thofeOpcrations is,that the 
ending of one, is the entrance of ano¬ 
ther 5 the period of one, the beginning 
of another : Nor doth the Regimen of 
2 fooner pafs away, but his fucceilbr ft 
comes in, who is the next higf&r in fuc- 
ceffion , the Lion dying, the Crow is in- 
gendred : This Regimen; lineal in re- 
Ipcft of the colour, for there is but one 
only colour, and that is the blackeft 

black. 
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black, but neither fumes, nor winds, nor 
any fyrabole of Life>only the Compound, 
will at tome fcalbns appear dry , other-' 
wlAles boy)ing like to melted Fitch: 0. 
lad iighr, the Image of eternal Death! 
But witlial a mod plea flint Meflcnger to 
the Artilt, for the blacknels is not ordi¬ 
nary intenfe, fo that k fliincs again for 
blacknels; and when thou feeft thy Mat- 
ter fwelling beneath, like unto a Pafte, 
rcjoyce, for know, that within this there 
is Ihuc a quickening fpirit, which in its 
appointed rime, will reftore Lifcfiotn 
the Almighty andtbefe Carkaies. Be 
thou only careful of the fire, which 
muft be fare :td govern wkh a fouod 
judgement , and I lwear. unto thee upon 
the f aieh of an honed Man, that if thou 
urge thy Ficctffo as to make ought tofub- 
liinc, in the dayesof , thou 
xvilt deftroy the Work irrecoverably, 
be content then, with good Trevsjan, to 
be detained hi. prifbn forty dayes and 

and fuller the tender Nature to 
Tcroaio below io the bottoni, which is * e 
Ncltiof their Conception* knowingfor 
certain then, that when the period 0 
time is expired, which the 

t 
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hath appointed, the fpirit will arife glo¬ 
rious,and glorifie its body 5 it will afeend, 
Ifay, and be circulated fwcetly, and 
without violence, and from the Centre 
it fhall afeend unto the Heavens, and 
again from the Heavens it lhall delcend 
to the Centre, and it fliall receive the 
vertue of that which is above, and that 
which is beneath. 

M CHAP, 
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Of ifiiVxcghnen of Jupiter. 
01 

Lmw 1 

Fter bWck T?, yftccecds, wHotsoI 

r ^'TXl^ers colours $ for' after ihc p* 
"J tiefaftibrt and corruption which tfnfl* 

r xfyjft, in the bottom of the veflel j through 

ClA «-*'conin:anjLof Cod thou Balt again " 

4 ^SSig1Wfty«» is not d»«d* 
■+r*t2:£Z.tc« it •continues not more than h.« 
XTA ccks fpaccs in Which time, all 

imaginable in the World will be -ok 
f%?‘ . ij* 0f which, no certain account^ 

rendred. .Inthefedaja «h 

-Uiowrcs tail be mult'r y d<onimal^ 
JtU*'- ^and at the laft, after thdething m . 

tr« r^M.1 beautiful to behold, there. ,-u 

t hum Joyce, f« 

h,?hye grcattft^uition » 
V^^w.ta:oi ■ n> vv hen the Chicken 

t#^ot the Craw have left then 
wVH d^tuin to it again s alio, c J f ,(k 
ac-ixl.be water too itmnodenudT > J 
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earth beneath want it, and be left dry ^JLi+J**** 
and unprofitable in the bottom 5 btftly r| 
left thou watereft thy earth fointempe-**H». 
rstcly as to fuffocate it, whicherroutr".VZ£~2n 
thou (halt help by the good Regimenal ifA 
external Fire. - rHU 

«-=rft-AJ %-*< «“ - 

‘ / ♦ A**|. 'A 
^ I A»y> /. r*&»l'£7 

/ —-^7T J 
n^i/J f| 

-si 

Ha CH AR 

I 
Vh. r.3 

££turntonagain , au«, fo | 

4K&a:Z£‘St t^Gusts 
V 
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. > CHAP. 27. 

Of the Regimen of Luna. 
Li 

A Fterjhc finiflitng of JupiUrsi* 

Ct$J''fSMb tjJWittlv, thedfign ©f ,tbc Mooc 
* Crcicent fKall appear unto thee* *<* 

: i~^^-/‘.knovY, that’the Whole Acpmem of V » 
< f*t impjoyed about the walking of Letter., 

! V- the warning ‘ Spirit is v Ay white in «*» 

t <** 

ft- 
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ted more of btacknefs than whitenefs; 
alto know, that in three weeks the Regj- 
men of iMvill be complete, but before *rj -f f % 
its perfection the Compound (ball change '* ^ ®* 

in a thoufand Formes* for when the 

fumes begin to ceaie, before it be wholly tff*< Rfty > 

congealed, it will melt and grow hard «4 ■' 
again an hundred times inaday * lome- If 

an! times it will appear like to the eyes of a V- "£l 3 * 
Ftfit, lonu times like to a purefilver Tree ' * * 
utining with branches and leaves: In a 

Word, about tliis leafon the hourly mar¬ 
vel c *!.<»► n,.,ll __ n.ti 7 . . 

V. 

tfi&e f*- *f*' ; 

2^S^tJS3JS 
T.r* <*.<-»** _-*S O ‘~~*t ** 

back, as the colour-3 *.n6t\t 
. -r.-- Lv -HlU M .** ffg 

AX4 *££i4+i—i HAP P * 2Jf7 20*5 

^ T*.£ 1*. p 

<*C. <K+( . 

•*« (C, 

|n~ » 
-rf i **•<• ’. -e* *« 
.ss Lrj 

jJ—L 

'ff 
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CHAP. 28. 

Of the Regimen of Venus. 

Secrets Revealed. ic u\i JLJii 

which arc uuvvary both be fore and afrerj*^*.* 
»knWI,;t,. Jo A «.,V. JJZ »t ‘ 

Above all things this is raoft wonder- 
fufthatour Ssonc being now whol* 

’ }y perfect, and able to give a perfect Tin* 
dture , (liotild of hk own accord again 
a bale htmfclf, and become 3gain volatile 
without any laying on of hands: But it 

you take the white ftoneoutof the vcP 
fel, the fame being put again into a new 

vellel, after it is once cold, can never be 
brought into a new Operation? a dc- 
nionftrarivc rcafonof which, neither we 
nor any of the ancient Philosophers are 
able to render, only it’s done by the wii 
, -f God ? at leaft here be very waryot 
vrttrfirc, for this is the Law of the Stone 
yvfan it is perfert, that it moft be &bblc: 
Therefore if you give too great a heat, 

•the Matter will be vitrified, and melting 
will adhere to the (ides of the veilel ? not 
, thou then go on any farther w«n 
the Work. And tins is the vitrifying of tW 
Matter fo often warned t»f by the Phil 

fofhtrs, which oft happeps to 

" *** w J w ^ riff'- / / 

the White Work is, even ended, to,\yit, 
alter the middle of the Kegimoi of jSguntu A 0/^% - 
the feventh or tenth day of the Rule 
ot $: ^Therefore lot thy Sire be incrca(l<! • J*** 
but a very little, fo that the; Compotmd^^'Jt*$ 
may not vitrific, thatis,tobc.mdt<,4paf- ’ 
lively like to glafs ? but with a (Ajifitfreous r 
fire, it may oS its own accord pelt, agrl 
fwell, and by the command of Cod it 
(liall be endued with afpirit, that Shall 
fliealofr, anertne (lone to tlie with it: It 
flwll thus give thee new colours, the* 
green at fir ft, which is of $, which (hall£$$2,^ 
la(l along time Ids or more for the fpace y<r *•* 

T»l twenty dayes ? expert after this tv- 
rule and L tvid, and about the end of the 
Rule of ? pale and obfeure purple be * 
l-i JL-. .1 1^. .1. ! . \X/ I_ .1 . 1 t a y id^ex. A/ heedful in this Work that thou do not - jot 
\ revoke the fpirit too urgently, for being /*& ***■ • 
now more^corporal than formerly, if it A 
do die to the top of the vc%4 it will 
hardly return of its own accord ? which ■*** 

yCW^*** caution is alfo to be obferved in the Rule 
frniL€*+*n.l 

of !>.. When once thou feeft the Spirits T7>- 
to thicken, then handle them (vvettly and 
without violence, left if thou makelc 
them to afcenj to the top, that wliich is 

« 4 m 
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in the bottom be either burnt or vitrified, 
to the deftru&ion of the Work j when 
then thou feeft greennefs, know that in 
it is the virtue Germinative contained. 
Beware then that this greennefs turn not 
into a filthy blacknefs with immoderate 
heat, but govern thy fire prudently 5 fo 
after forty dayes thou fhalt fee this teff* 
men at an end. 
t. \ • \ 

CHAP. 
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CHAP. 29. 

Of the Regimen of Mars. ^ 

AFterthc Rule of ? is ended, whole * 
colour was chiefly Vert or Green , , 1 

and a little Red of an obfeurc Purple, 
and fometimes Livid j in which time the • 11 

Philofbphical Tree did flourilh with * .'£»■ 
Boughs aq,d vfrith difeolourc-d Leaves, and - 
Branches, next fucceeds the Reign of 
<? ? which Chews a little Yellow , mixed 
with Luteous Brownnefs |.lhefeare the£p 
?hicf colours^ buttranfitory ones of the 
Rain-Bow and Peacocks-tail, it fhews 
molt glorioully.Jhis is a dry ftatc of the 
Compound, in which the Compound will 
appear at times in ft range Figures 5 the 
Hyacinth andliigh Orange colour in thefe’v f 
dayes will be feen frequently. Now the 
Mother being fealedinher Infants Bdly M 
iwclls and is purified, but becaufe of 
tne prdent great purity of the Com- , 

fl*"f”° puT&6 can kweplweto^fiSl 
I ’ ^ut tome obfcure colours . 

J'i.'i;? =J)ic-r Aftors in [his 
^ndtome-tojfciloursdo ZcX fZftL ! 

1 _'I 

£ 

come 
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come, pleafant to be hold: Now know, 
that this is the lalt Tillage of our Virgin 
Earth, that in it the fruit of the Sun 
might be Tet and maturated 5 therefore 
continue a good Ije^aijd jthou (halt fa 
for certain about ffliety-euyss-Wi this 

- <L Reeimen a Citrine colour appear*? 
* whichrttalljnitvowejsk^affwTtsndtap* 

wearing TinctufhjffiCwifl1] uTfl. 
which Hiallja two wcdu,ej& its hilt ap* 

*)l'earing Tinctwaffiwuti di'u c Cittiut 
“/colour, 
H ^ .> ._■» mr&rtYr-i 

taSK-VV: ■. 'A 

uM -*rrs&. 

CHAR #■ 
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CHAP. 30. 

Of the Regimen of Sol. ^ 

NOvv art thou drawing near to the ^ 
end of thy Work, and haft altnoft Vx*n- 

made an end of this bufineft 5 now all a f 
appears like unto pure Gold ancfthe Vir- T”‘ 7*1,' 
gins Milk, with which thou imbibeft[this r 
Martcr,] is now very Citrine : Now to 
God, the Giver of all Good, you mufttei^$r 
render immortal Thanks, who hath/^f**-3 
brought this Work onfo far 5 and her* ufjrjr 
trarneftly of him, that thy Counfel may zSf&B&i 
hereafter be fo governed, that thou may-iu5f% 
eft not endevour to haften thy Work now 
it is fo near perfection, fo as to lofe a!! 
Confider that thou haft waited now a- fay. /« 
bout feven moneths, and it would be a££fc£m &*l 
mad thing to annihilate ail in one hour 
therefore be thou very wary, yea, (of*4* ^1 
much the more by how much thou art * 
nearer to perfection. But if you do pro¬ 
ceed wanly in this Regime,r3 thou (halt 
meet with thelc notable things, hr ft, thou 
ih.ilt oblerve a certain Citrine fweat to 
Uand upon the Body, and after that Ci¬ 

trine 
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trine vapours, then fhall thy Body be¬ 
low be tin&ured of a Violet colour, 
with an obfeure Purple intermixt $ after 
the fourteen or fifteen dayes expc&ation 
in this Regimen of the o, thou fhalt fee 
the greateft part of thy Matter humid, 
and although it be very ponderous, yet 
it will alcend in the Belly of the Wind f 
at length, about the twenty fixth <% of 
^is Regtmen, it will begin to dry, and 
then it will liquefie and recongeal, and 

'■+*■■■ will grow liquid again an hundred times 
a day, until at the laft it begin to 

‘^’rjTturn into grains, and fornetimes it will 
will ieern as if it were all di/continuous 

6Sra,D 5 and then again it will grow in- 
'*»■ to one Mals again, and thus will it put 
n« on innumerable forms in one dayj and 

this will continue for thefpacecf about 
two weeks 5 at the 1311, by the will of 
God, a light (hall befent upon thy Mat* 

■t tf’’*rWcr, which thou canft.not imagine 5 then 
a fudden end* within three dayes 

thou (halt lee , for thy Matter Ihalj con¬ 
vert it felf into grains, tw*4 as fine as 
the Momes of the ©, anti the colour 
will be the highefi: Bed imaginable 

% u 

which tor its traniccnccnt kcu-I=u 

t 
\itdfff u ■ 
^ A (.Z+: 
7* ** 

ill 
fceW 

w Jtt- »w* 
Ut 

nj 

.&J 

sJ-ct 
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fhew blackilh, like unto the foundeft 
blood when it is congealed, although 
thou mayeft not believe that any fuch^ « 
thing can be an exad parallel of our 
l/xtr t for it is a marvellous Creature,* 
not having its compare in the whole Uni-^^^jTf 
verfe, nor any thing exadtly like it. & p. $-7^. 

f*\? MfV'roy'- 

<2 2*2 

tyi*' 

ill CHAP, 
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■- y ; CHAP. 31. 
Ibe Fermentation of the Stone. 

Emetnber now that thou haft got our 
|\^ red and incombuftible, which can 

by rid fire be promoted further of it felf, 
and be very wary, which I fhculd have 
told you in the former Chapter had 1 
not forgot it, that in the Regimen ot the 
Citrine Sun, before this fupernaturalo 

.be born,which is adorned with a true Ti* 
rian colour; left, I lay, thou then vunhe 
rhv Matter with too great fire, for k) 
i, would be after iofolubte, and by cow 
ilcjuence S&d be coagulated ,mo thefe 
abrious Momc,, Red of the Reddeh. 

wary then that thou deftroy nptfo 
great a Trcafure, and yet do not think 
That thy Labour here hath anend, ^ 
proceed further, that out of that*, ! 

reiterate folu.ion and _coapta»». “rf 

Z* nioft fine Gold th.ee parts, and of .to * 
one part,thou mayeft take four pa 
and a fifth part of out $ > but .heafo^ 
fitid proportion is better 5 nitJt 

Secrets Revealed. t|| 

a dean Crucible, and when ’tis melted 
put thy $ into it, but very warily, left 
you lofc it by the fmoke of the coals 9 
let them flovy together, then put them 
forth into an Ingot, and thou lhalt have 
a Mats, which may bcpulverHed, oPa 
moft glorious Red colour, but hardly 
tranlparent; then take of this Mats .tx>- 
aftly pulverifed one part, of thy Sonhl- 
cal 2 two parts, mix th£m well, put tnem 
in a glals, which feal, and govern it as 
before two moneths, in which time thou 
lhalt lee all the forefaid Regimens pals in 
their order. This is true Fermentation, 

luchthot] may eft, if thou wyt,rekctato. 

r.l$ hsti j, :rwun4 
V -?*' !t' ^ - :f tvao 

-K.L'i ; ; i ; nKil 
* t\\W'. j» ,*iu 1 i.j Lft$ -hot 

C H A ft. 
1 ,lu* < •: i M duil 

> 
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CHAP. 32. 

The Inhibition of the Stone. 

I Know that many Authors do take 
Fermentation in this Work for the in¬ 

ternal invifible Agent, which they call 
Ferment, by whofe virtue the fugitive 
andfubtile Spirit', without laying on of 
hands, arc of their own accord thicken¬ 
ed 3 and our forementiooed way of Fer¬ 
mentation they call Cibation with Bread 
and Milk, foK'plejb but I (not tiling to 
cite other Authors, nor y«t to fwear to 
their words in a thing which I m\ le 
know as well as they ) have followed my 
own judgement in my Writings. 1 here 
is then another Operation, by which 
our Stone is incrcaled in weight more 
than virtue: Take of thy£, white or 
red, and to three parts of the £ add a 
iburth part of the water, and alter - 
little bjackncfi, in fix or fcwo days <** 
co&ipn-,thy water newly added Ihal be 
*#££? or thickened, like unto thy 
£ 5 then add another fourth part, not .in 
refpeft of the whole Compound, when 

. . .—www. 113 
is now wereafed a fourth part by the firft 
imbibition 5 bnt in reference to thy firft 
f as fookeft it at firft, which being 
dryed add another fourth part, and let 
it be congealed with a convenient fire 
then put to it two parts of the water in 
reference to die three parts of the £ 

$??.tookeft at fi, ft3 before the 
firft Jmbibmon, and in this proportion „ 
imbibe and congeal three other times! 

5 *25 Jjp Pamof water In the fe- 
venth Imbibition, ftUl remembering to 
reckon the water in reference to the £ 
£ it was t&fc at firft; feal thy Veftel, 
P «L?0 A fii;e like to the fbmier make thy 
Compound ^through ah the forefaid 
Ke&„„c„f, which Will be done in cv* 
moneth-and then thou half the true Stone 

MuV,Hth,fd ?rdef > °F *** one P 
will fall on a thouland,and tcyn perfe&iy. 

*JI urf 
i ,vjhiiiifjf 

SOLI: 1 "" 

TO^Wnfv tsix t * i 

T!C 
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‘ CHAP. 3$’ 
The Multiplication of the Stone. 

T»0 this is required no labour, 6ve 
only that thou take the Stone, be¬ 

ing perfeft, and joyn it with three parts, 
or at the rnoft with four parts of g of 
our firft Work and govern it with a 
due fire, in a Veflel well clofed , fo (hall 
all the Regimens pafs with infinite plea- 
(urc, and thou (halt have the who e 
increafed a thoufand fold beyond what 
it was before the Multiplication of lt^nd 
If thou fhalt reiterate this Work ag in, 
in three day« thou Ouk run through 
all the Regimens, and thy Medicine lh 
be exalted to another nulhnary 'urt 
of Tio&urc j and if thQuyetflwltte* 
iterate the Work, it wifi be perftfttd in 

a natural Jay. and alltte 

Colour, (hall Ks- V ^T rrado ^ 
afterwards with another rotmHon » 
one hour, nor flialt thou r . 
ro find the extent of the 
S.onr, ir ih.ll be & great that n toll 
pa ft thy Ingenuity to reckon it, « 

oecreis tlcvealed. 

.bou proceed in the Work of reiterate 
Multiplication : Now remember in ren¬ 
der iranwrial Thanks to Cod, for thou 
j“2 M lbe whole Treafure of Nature 
in thy pofleffion. 

W* : C«AP. 
x ir it* 

* »jff/ 
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CHAP. 34* •; 

Of ibe manner of ¥rojeSiion. 

TAke of thy Stone perfeaed as k 
faid, white or red, accordingtod* 

equality of the Medicine, takeJ of e 
ther o orD four parts, me 

pet her in fufion, pour them into a 
K and thoufek have a Ma6 >vl*h 

an this Mai* one part, | 

and'S well walked ten parts, heat the! 

u!fe 
an eye will P'«“ «.j * “te 
till it be melted , and all» » “ 
cine of iofetiot 

X-ia «» 
rarpcd 3nri?hnu ftialt have rooft pure ® can tcyn,and thou ina't Naturc cannot 

give. But it is Dcnci ^ (l, • fof 
on gradually, until Projeaion ^ jb 

fo it will extend farther ? j.tt]c 

• «( 
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little is proie&ed on fo much, unlefs Pro¬ 
jection be made on 5, there is a notable 
lofs of the Medicine, by reafon of the 
Scoriae which do adhere to impure Me¬ 
tals; by how much then the Metals are 
better purged before Proje&ion, by fo 
much more will tlic Matter fuccecd. 

1 3 CHAP. 
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■ad CHAP. 95. 

Of tpc warty ‘Vfes of this Medicine. 

HE who hath opce, by the Bleflingof 
Cod, perfe&fy attained this Art, I 

know not what in the World he can vvilb, 
but that he may be free from all fnares 
of wicked men, fo as to ferve God 
without dirtraftion. But it would be a 
vain thing, by outward pomp to leek for 
vulgar applaufc, fuch trines are not 
eficemed by tliofe who have this Art, 
nay rather they delpile them: He there¬ 
fore whom God hath blefled with this 
Talent, hath this field of Content, which 
far exceeds popular admiration 5 ntit, 
if he (hould live a thou&nd Years, and 
every day provide for a thouiand men, 
he could not want, for he may increafe 
his Stone at bis pleafure, both to weight 

and virtue, fo 
one roan that is an Akfif, might oan- 
ftnnte into perfeft Cold and Stiver aU 
the imperfea Metals that are in the 
whole World 5 fecondly, he raav by this 
Art nuke precious Stones and Gems* * 

t t Secrets Revealed. j 19 

fuch as cannot be paralelled in Nature,for 
goodnefi and greatnefs. 

Thirdly and Laftly, he hath a Medi¬ 
cine Univerfal, both for prolonging 
Life, and Curing of all Difcales, lo that 
one true Adept,jt can eafijy Cure all the 
Tick People in the World, I mean his 
Medicine is fufficient. 

Now to the King Eternal, Immortal 
and foie Almighty, be everlafting Praile, 
for thele his unfpeakable Gifts, and un- 
valuable Treafures. 

Whofoevcr enjoyeth this Talent, Jet 
nun be fore to employ it to the glory of 
God , and the good of his Neighbours, 
lelt he be found ungrateful to God his 
Creditor, who hath blefled him with fo 
great a 1 alent, and lb be in the laft day 
found guilty of mifproving of it, and 
fo condemned. 

* TIus Work was begun in the Year, 
1645. and ended by me, who have re¬ 
made and do profefs thefe Secrets, yet 

* 4 defire 
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defirc not applaufe, but to be help* 
ful to a fincere Searcher of this Secret 
Art; to whom I fubferibe my felf a 
Friend and Brother, 

Myretknu Philaletha, 

Natu Anglns, 

Habit at tone Cofmopolita. 
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